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THE MONT IILYILCI)
aOFunr

ettjurtb of ~oIn

r oitOf?-- Timit, OJEILISAIEM! LET MY RIOHT 11AND FOILOET ITS L?<Y.'-> 137, u

SERfION.more*thon the earthlv rcwarcls iL procures; le
lives in a constant cfi-charge of thi- dutie-s of

iiiP laie flev. John Logan, . Pb. S. E., of 14eé la tiiis suite, and mitlr a wvell-grounideti
I eih. 1faliii. and arrimai hope, looks forward

I Ntb% 'WC, linve leceivtd. flot the spirit of the ta à bietter world, anti a1% ighier state of bein,,.
Swrdbut the Spirit wrch is of <iod.-Coi,. ii. 'IIwse twa ciraracter-s, which r duvidle ail mail-

kkiind, are alm-avs reipresentted in Seripture as.
i tiF are two chotrarters which. in Sacred i ncorrsrsterrt arr rtirnntbl i' each otlirci.

Cripittrre, are set in perpetuial oppoitio, the Iti mpsil, wasvr Id n t ane aniti the
-~rin of Irle eartir, aniff tire citizen of hý-aven. saille turne to serNe Goti andi to serve Niai-

lefirst character nertair.s to ih-tcs of rmn. If any ni lave tilt world, sayvs
?t'I n oulin nlv * ho. wîraiever rieuaie~ri~*~ oteJohi, thre love of the F.a-tirer ia nut
~~~~~~nter ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I t'n th î atcecnie ti ien utl. Ti;e v riinc&les thrut actuate tlrege

heïkcr ofy tt of CIei APersr)uof trrs characters e iireWrred in thre text aq two

.onfines i viws entirelv to*tUn s 'r an d tlre n"t(1d ati e spi ll wbici i% Of Gt.
oursuing avarice, amihiti<rn. or sensuiai plea- 'î'he sirit Of arrv tll«nr-l' is ta iitl 1rcpe
tire. mnakes tîrese the sole abjects of iur*silit. iiiit1 ï,S i tag. nig ih k. ceps t Illrilt
ood dispîosiuions hi e mav îsy s but lie ex- t-n;wihgvsi t om andi di.tingui%-
rriqe tîreni oly mlhcn thev are subservient 1ing q1ilities. 'l'ie spirit of t1ue n oriti iq that
lus pur-pases. Nîvrtues -1uto hie ay cuilti- p)rillcipl)c % Vi;clî gives a dt-terinîinatiorr t, Irle

rite, no'. for tljeir omn sake, butt ft>r iie tein- ciraracer, andi a fer-ia to te lfe, of thre manr
oral advantages thev briirg along m ih tlltln. of the car th. Thre spirit n luis af Godi-,
'lie citizen Oi heaven amoves Ill a roffl~rtiia ia rnîl-nruhgru eemnt

pere. He daes flot incired affect tire char- tian to the character, and a form to the 14fe,
te isacivh ieicin i -trroal of the Zitizen o aibeaven. Que of these spi-

ncerng. Ile looks upo11 the niaxini of Da- nits actuates ail mankint. Vhrile, therefore,
id ns inspired ivisdom, IlIf thotn art m. Ise rers: h tiir ltenet 0tr
iau art ivise for tiivselL." 131t aithougIlir héol>l><)te ciraracters, take titis alt>rig with Voit

as bs tmpoal irrterest iii bis eve, lie lirsa tht 1 arn describinig a chararter wii is yori:.
igher interest in iris heart. What is neces. awn ; a character %irich either raises to eari-

ry, what is usefui, wiil often lie a sulijeet of nerice, or sink- down to, deliaseilrcnt.
tetion ; but %wbat isgenerous, what, is love- lit tihe Jii>st place, theti, 'lie spirit of tlh-

wliat, i8 hcirorrrable, what is lrraiseworthy, worid s inean antd grveiling; the spirit ric:r
came thre chief objects of pursuit. He cul- i~ of God is noble anrd clevîrret. Tire Tuarit
ates good dispositions fran- a sense of thej&, (À the earth, inaking inself thre abjecto ait

riuty,~~~~~~~ pr]n aii xeinea hFilis actions, and liavinîg is owr. interest pet--
tility; hie esteems the possession of virtnie petua!ly ;ii view, conducts Iris 14e hy rraxima,

Vol. lx. No. 2.
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,if utility alene. This being the point to ture anti delunion. Show riblout substance;
wbich he cnnlstantly steers, tliis. being, the lisse nnearance without reality ; professions of
.rom wiîich he never deviates, lie pute at value ftie'ndship whicb signify nothing ; and pro-
onc every tbing precisely lis it is calculated to mises which are nevcr nîcant to bc perfor:ned,

tcmpihbis pî:rpesse. Accordingiv, te gain fll up a lift wbicbi is ai outuide. With.- hirt
Jiis end, lie descends to the lowesi andi the the face is îlot the indlex of the moinc, isor the
'i ilin means ; he gii'es Up) tbe manly. the spiri- tongue the interpreter of the )îeart. 'lhere
ted, and the honotirable part of life ; lie makes t is a lie in biis right hand. He is îîerpetualiy
a sacrifice of lame, and character, and dignity 1acting a part, and under a mask he goes about
,ind turcs himnseif into ai] the forms of mean- ideceiving Vt ie world. H-e turtis himself into
miess, and hrîseiîess, and prostratiîon. T1he a variety of shapes ; he changes ns circum-
I>roepbet Isaiab, witlî infinite spirit, derides 9lanceq change ; h. goes tbrougb all the forme
the idols of the Iteathen world. IlA mati," <if dissimulation, and puts off one disguise te
saith he, 'Ilplantetlî a tree, anid the rain doth iput on another. Ife does flot hesitate to
nourish it; be bieieth biîn down cedars, and coun terfpit religion when it sertes a turc. and
inketh the cypressa and the oak; and cf the te aet the sainit in order te gain hie en.ds.
tree which he placted, he mtaketh te himself i Hfence the spirit cf the worid biath often passs-
a 1god. 'lie carpenter stretched eut Isis rule, ed for the spirit which ie of God, and Satan,
lie marketlî it e-ut with a line ; he fashionetb u-de r this disguise, Iiath been mistaken for
it with planes, and maketli it alcer the figure an angrel of light. Such is the spirit cf the
of n manc; and then he worshippeth it as a world.
god. Part tbereof he burnethi in the lire. The spirit wbich i. of God i5 a spirit of
with part thereof lie maketh bread, and with Itrutb, sir.ceritv, and opeccese. The citizen
the residue he maketit a god." Slinilar te of heaven eiqteeme trais, a§ gacreti, and holda
ibis is the creation of tbese eartbly gode. eiîîcerity te be the first cf the virtues. H-e
lieak the pages cf tlicir histery, and behold lias no secret doctrine& te communicate. H-e
th9em risicg te divinity by compliance, by ser- needs no chosen confidants te whom be may
-vility, hy hume&'iatng reanness, and the -ark impart -his faveurite noctions; no privatie con-
est debasements. liow dishoceitrable often vecticles wbere he rnay disseminate his epic-
is that path which conducts te earthly gran- ions. What he avows te Goti he avows te
deur; and ho'w mrean a creature frequently is manu. Hie expressetii with hie tengue what
lie whom the world cealie a grêat mac ! Se be thicketh with his beart. H-e will cot i-
lew an.d grovelling is the spirit of the world.' daed improperly publish trutts ; be will net

It is a spirit of a diffèrent kirid that atni- prestitute what is Dure and hely; he will net
mates the citizen cf licaven. Ife is liem as the Scripture says, tbrow pearle before
frem above ; be derives bis descetît frem the swiîîe; but neither mwill, lie on atuy occasion
,everlasting Father, acd he r2tains a censciousq 1 partake with swine ii their hlusks. Ife is
bense cf lis divine original. H-ence Chris- l wbat he appears te be. Arrayed in the sim-
tians, in Scripture, are called "lnebl e;" are pie majesty of trutii, he seeks ce other cov-
called the "lexcellent eues ef the eartb." I c ering. Supporteti by tbe conscieuscess cf
is unwerthy of their celestial descent, it is un- rectitude, bh lus fast bis integrit), as bie
hecoming thetir new npliure, te steep te the would guard bis life. Sucb is the différence
sucantiess of vice. lif citizen of lienven b)etweetî tbese clînracters. The mac cf tîte
scorli's the vile arts, acd the low cutining, em- eartb turcs aside te the creeketi paclîs andi
ployed by tbe mac cf the eartb. lie conde- icaidiou8 mazes of dissimulation; the citizen
acertds, indeeti, te every gent'e office cf kind- cf heaven mores aletîg in the enward track
mess and humnanity. But there is a difference of iîîtegrîty and boueur. rTe k-pirit cf the
betweec ccîndescendicg, acd descenclicg frema world seeke cencealment acd the darkuiess
the digcity cnf charazier. From tbat hie neyer jand the sîtade; the spirit which is of Ced
descends.' He bim.sel ever feels, anîd lie loves l ight, b-ececas the liib, ndorna the
makes others ledl toe, that he walks ini a pathl I lit.
which leatis te greatcess, atid supperts a char- titirdty, The spirit of the world is a timicl
acter wbich is forming fo)r beaven. Such ie a sp~irit; the spirit which is cf Goti is a belti
difference betweec the spirit ef tbe world, and Iaîîd rt-anly apirit, Actuated by. selfish priti-
tbe spirit which is cf Goti. Supplecees, ser- cipies. acd pursuing bis own intereet, thte
vility, abject submiasien, di-;grace the oee; Imac cf the eartiî la afraid tu offend. Hie ac-
digcity, elevation, independence, exalt the commrodates hiraseif te tlîe manners that pre-
otîter. The one iii a serpent, smooth, insicu- vail-, acd courts the faveur of the world by
ating, creepicg oà the groucti, and lickicg the the nost in8icuaticg cf alli kiccs o'Y flattery)
dust: the other is art engle, that tewer8 aloit by followicgits example. liea mere crea-
ia the higher regiexîs cf the air, aîîd meoves ture cf the tunes; a mirror te refleot every
rejoicicg ia bis path tbroughi thé heavits. vice of the vicieus, and evety vanity cf thie

In the second place, The spirit of the world vain. His sole desire ie te please. If he
is a spirit cf falseood, dissimulation, and by- Ispeak truths, they are pleaaing t>raths. He
pocrisy : the spirit cf God is a spirit cf truth, Ldares net risk the disapprobatioîi' cf a fool,
aiccerity, and openness. The lite which the '1aîîd would rather effecd agairtht the laws cf
tnan of the earth leadoe is a icone cf impes- lieavlen thart give effence to hie neigliboun
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Vo sinnlers lie appears asi à sinner; to saluts to bita. Thst geaorosity of sentiment wIîick
lie appêarq ne a saint. la1 the literai sense lie expaaids Ille seul ;, tiînit'cliarniÎtîg sensibilitv
lit-come% nit, thinge te, &Il mon, withotit aspir- of lieurt iiiidcli niakea us glow for the goo;i
i'îg ta tuit faith which would set hlm above and wep for the moeq of othiers ; that Chris-
t lie %vorlcl, or to tliat spirit ivlich wrould eia- tino cliaritv wiriol conîprelieiîds in its %vidv
hie hlim ta açsert the dignity of the ratiornil circle aîil cur rhreie of aakind ; that dif-
r'hnracier. 1le is timid, hecause lie bas TCft* fiis;ve beievolerice, reiluccil ic a jîrjîtipie n'à
.Poil t bu so. Wickeiiieqs, condenuned by its action, whîcli nakes Uic human nature nil-
own viienesn, iu timaorous, anid forecaftteth roacil to tie D)ivine, hie conseiders as tlit.
grievous Thîg. 1lere is a dignity ini virtue îirearns of a visioîary hieui, lis tie figients
wlhiel keeps lîlat at a d;stauîce ; lie fléels liow of a romntii iind tliat knows not the'
awvf'ii gooclîîesq 15 ; an(I in the 1pre8t--ie of a world.
viiiuunîî5 rran, lie shrinks in-,o hin own iniîsî- Blut tie epirit h icl i.î of' God ig ls geiler-
uîiflcancre. ous as the splirit of Uhe worl is sordid Oiet

On the ter bîand. the rigliteous is bohi as of the chief diities iii ic spirituil 11f e is t0
a lion. Il 1 fear mv God, an.d I bave riz) otle denvy itself. Cliristiaîîhvy is foîîîded 1îipoîi thie

fri"is thlanîiguige oif lus huait WitUi Goi :nost asturîislîiîg instnce of gcnerosity antd
for lus protector, aîîd witb innocence for lus love tlmat ever was exlîibited to the world «; anîd
shiieltl, lie walks tlîrou-h the wvorid w~it an they have lio pretensioiiu Io tie Christiaun
vrect posture, anîd with a face that tooka lit I h-wracter, wlîo feel nlot the truth of wlat their
wards. lie despises a font, thiotigh lie xvere Master said, Iliat it iR mor* blessed ta
possessed of aIl te goiui of Ophir, anti] scoris giv Uaî Io rective." Tlhuis is itot compre-
a Vite nian, tiougu a iniiister of saie. l'le hiended by vrorldly men ; aînd the more woril-
voice of the worl i.s to him as a sotî~iîigl Iiv and wic'ked ihev are, the more h k iiicm'
brass, or tinulliiig cihal. Tihie apphtusus or 1preheiit;ilie. i 1)<îcs Joli, serve God for
ihe cenisures of the Iiigh or tic low affect hiiilienu-dit ?" said the 1iret acecuser of the jusu.
not. Like a distanitetlîuiders. Iller vibrate Ycs, tiiou accuracd sinrt ! lie serves God for
on his car, but toie iîot tu biis heurt. To iougi. Tly votati i es serre îthr for lucre
hlm. làs owii muiid is îhp %liole %voricl. '1'ire anîd profit and fuliliv mainnon ; but tlie cliii-
Rits the judge of lus aucionis, anîd lit ajupeals dreu of God serve him front revereiice and
Io 11o othýer"tibunatil uîu<nî Uic eartlî. lie love. ]te-wardled indeed Uîev' &hall be in hei-
liossesses tlue spirit which resis upon itself. yen, whlîe thine are ti' be tormeîîted, and 1w-
rie wvaiks by luis own lgilie deu'niilius tIhvs-elf, iii hlîcl ; but thev accouiit that to 1e;&
tupon lus owiî deeds. Suîîported hy I ie con- suificient reward jîiicith ave evel liera
sciousniess of inniocenice, and actittg wizli ail *0îin nw«lers-heCiuiufeiai
tue force of providence on lus sie, lie lias ÎUith applauses of geiîurositv.
uiothing to fear ; knows that lie can nue more
be hurt by tie ruinours of tie idie, inpious, I- o
auîd IiiýIoc-itical, Uîaîî tue heaveim. ean be set
on tire by, the sp)arkius, tluat arise iiîto the air, YOL' TItE NIONTHRi. iucai.
and that die la the moment tîey ascend. Ail There wu& silenice ini hcaven-no aniluert wius
inmated iih til spirit, tie feeble becomes i licard.
strong ia thne Lord. Apostles, wFo o11 former Rtound tlue throne Nherc tite 'rings of the éheru-
occasions had been weak aeïd timid, wliîîi hastirred.
the voite of a woman frighteiied ito apsa.,\her ja cr and gold pave each heautiful strert.

wlîodesrte thîir astr lalusdeeest as luushed the light foottli of u.1iseriag feet;
'lsdeetArchangels andi seraphas no longer 'rere s9een

distress, and blid theinse.lves froua thc fnry of 13 v th, river ut lite, wher i the sîiitre- arc green1,
tie multitude; these Apostîca io %ooner fuît jThe ciîy that rang, -vith the songs of the uleàit,
the imnpulse of thîls spirit, tlien they apneared Promn eternity's hirth, iay iubilant rert;
opeîîly in the midst of Jerusalenu, publislied Jlgh.uprocile dwvelling aloune,
te resurrection of Jesus to tliose priests and gke Fahr u rgîns fgoy'a

eIders who luad condened lm to death, and The onybgtewhose influite love.
discovered a bo!hînea auîd magnunimiîty, a l 'Now liushed for a umomnuit tic Toutues above.
spirit and inîrepidity, which àliook tîe týun-
cils of the Jewiâl'i naîtiou, and n-ade tie kiiigs There 'ras Musicu on earili. muta a gzlarioi. strain
of the earîh tu tremble on tlîeir throuîes. '%Vent up thrôugl. the niidnight froiua Buthlelueni's

plain.
In the Zasi place, 'l'lie spirit of the worid is wuViere eaeh awe-sîricken shepheid kepi watch at

ail iuaerested spiint; the ai it wilich is oft hkis post,
God 15 , enerotis spirit. 'Ihe man of the A multitude camie of tlie heavenly hast;
earth Ili no feeling but for himicif. is A glr'ry sine round thcm, the glory of Ilinu,

onntati snyabe; lie uvr Iefore whiose effulgence evi liglit ecolnes din,Ownintres i 1 ony ojet; ie ietr oses Ghad tidings îlury broughî of redem1 .iion ant
.'ighit of thuls; that la his &II1; every Elne of 1u
couiduet centrés iii this point. He*lns a de- W.hos;e tulîness to mca shoulci not ater or cexse;

r.bign în.etery thing lie-dues. As teproîîhet WVhilc Ille chorus that'rang front that gloricus
3 laach.s~silled te cchoes of space as the chords of alyre,

nnugbje. ' lie deliberates îîot '*leth-r an ac- JSiîiging -" <lory to God and pence upon earth,
4ion-*il1 do good,,but wheher it wiil do 9ood~ Geod vrill towards nieuu,"e in E maaiuel's birîla.
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Fiîerp Was silence in liven. titi i'htrubim',% gaze rnaking con3ciencs of dcvotù.î i n i e
Was litted ini awe tu tie Ancicitt of Davs. syn n' ryian fht ilt )
I ltre was won<ier on E~artl-lying loiwi a,; sal, 0aiqoespaes n fbt ilti

iii tc uiseof n inatî-theSuvreig uf I nw said, with referenîce to lus frequeucy anîd
lhcre wait joy in the tiding). the ungcîui tang out, F-eriousness, - Behuld, hie p)ravieth." But Iii.
Vlling ritrthi with their voice. gning ul) 1%ith a wginnings were any thing but flattering. Iit-

s bout, eiilly rati.jlled hiniseif with the niure pier.
1 iii it circleth e thrnc te oftic First sîîd ic L-ait, f,î-mmintcp- of a dtity, and remairied for- a sea-
W'herp the erowns of te eiders and martyrsi %%cre sonin a à9aie of wnciy But Gid liaut

'l'le Ssi had prne dowu froin 11kç F-ittier's aboule, 4anotîter ;îurpos1e ini view titan !àI !ct iim die.
l'oi recociî.ile moan tri ant infinite Goîl. ;t iief-dleceiver, and therefore bue -va8 not sui.
Whiic thue angcels who eau Hel the miessa,-e front, fercî ta rest in niero dutv. Nuit was li,'

heve. tfullv slîowiî tue wyav of salvittioni ta
iRetumnu to rejoinec ver einnerb forgiren. f~ i ok frgtoseswihw

And '.ti,1flruýi the courts of thue great uppar. couild do, but accoîrdincg tu l1Us iiercy God
iuiud, aves us," andi the miessage of grace mwas ex-

Wbcire thue Satiour iiow bits at the Fathcr's ri.-lit îîý,ired Lu bitn ; but uîll was liitenied ta witli.
h:înd, ont any real conicerii. WViîv coui hit riot

WVhase love cantnot weary, wlîose hclp cannaI (ail.
Otur Righ Priest farever, iîaving passeul îlroughi îurcliase salvatiort, or have Chut ist whîen andl

tlhe çail u n whiat termo lie chose? 'lus bis heart
therp is joy wher. the angels enconipass his lîeasuned, and in N8s otrit rightcousnesx bie re-

throne, mainied many a day. But now froni view-*ng
A&nd sing flue new sang of flie first-born alumne, hinài&eif safe, lie began ta fuel hi. situationî
WVhere the temptedl &tit tricd ri:se ut> front the dangerous. Ifle hiad never geen bis condition

strife,
And strong in tlibir Lord, pas: (rom deatli urula ars a sinner, nor ever felt that ho wax under

life; te condemnation of a brokçen law. Chris-
-rhus throtigh Ilini who came down and asc.nded tian': friglit nt the font of Mount Legality

agaun, .,might ruerve as a type of isi, wlien the corn-
-Still - Glory tu God andl gouci wili towards nien,
1'he angels repeat as thev liail the niew birîh i mandmient camne home ta himn and his sinftîl-
Of< each lost une redce'red and repeiltanit on tiess; was revealed. NXow lie dreaded that bis

earth. convictions were nuL sufficient, and that bue
HÂLIY,&X, JiNUAILY, 1863. )4. J. KÇ. coulâ never fint i Itece. Atan hie read and

iistenied and prayed earnestiv, sn as ta im.
- a - press visitors witnx isi sinceritv. Ife cheriah-

ed edifying con ïersation, anti was obedient ta
Memorial. bis cou osellors. Yet it was not then ho

found pence. The seeul of the %vord had been
IF te righaous are ta he heiti in everat- Iwithin, but bue couid not act in faith in the

iii- remiembrance, we shud flot omit ail men- 1tedteee. The blauie was theru, but h.e
tion of those wliî fali aslt:ep ini Jeaus, ltowever couid1 nuL distingtiish iL fror» the îveed or
hiumble tîteir menits, or unikno)wî ta f.îme tare, and hie cried titat lie was in the de-el),
ilîcir persons; an the contrary. we should no- and that ail tbe billows went over 1dm. In
tice them for a twofoid reagon : to glorify vain was hie directed ta tbe promises ; like
the grace of Cod in theio, and ta derive pira- the wanderinig dove, bis soul liad as yet found
fitahie lessons froni titeir departure. This itia resting-lilace, andi like the sheep) attray,
bias prompted nany a memoir, and tîte Re. lie trembled at tue roar of te lion. But wiîv
.rord lias already embalmed tbe ntemcury of a enumerate ail bis trials, or wltat was done for
ehbristian lady of great wortb (August, 1802). hiinuP SuffUcient fa gay that withln a miontît
I bave i> Stich fiattering accoutît ta give iii or two lie came to solid penace, by taking Je,
the lîresent instance, but write a fuîv plinî re- sus as ail hi: rigliteouuness antd sai ration, anti
.narks concerninig tue religions ch:aiacter of a nt last ventured to approach Lu God. Foi f-
Volitb, wbcŽ 'it Z.uafe lcùagthened is I1w littie and little thit tue soul learns ta
;iekiîlesa, ci ispd lii: eyes upon titis woria ai; i connude, iku Liie eve opuîltitg to the iight ai
the. early age of 21. !day ; but when it hais believed, then oertainty

A. M was ill for tuine manths, but iL anîd progresî mark ils course, Like the iight,
'vaswitîin itemat w h baiînl confidentce fickering for a tinte, but pr3vailing tilt mid-

ta) cail Chirigt bis Saviaur, aîîd Cod lui% Fa' day, so witlî the illuminationu breakinîg in Up.
thler. 1lis flrst experiezîce it. bis illness iras on the heîîightest sout firat, mon as treet
ihat it wa8 grievous ta be laid law ini yoiîtlî, wa'.kin- are gecît ; titen things distinativ, andi
anud that the sooner, tiierefore, lie got v.eit, at last detightrutly. So witit A.M- ife
tite butter. Wherefore hie tried maux' a ru- foutîl Christ, and bi& fuars and doubta van-
niedy, and rpent inuch upon phlysicians, but ished ; thoît he t:nderstood& luis relation to
lt ail failed, whereupon lite abandîîned hope GuI ; anu, instlv, duclared t!fat hi: huart was
antd resi.en-d himseif ta his fae. Now coni- drawn ta hi& Saviour. On Christmtas day,
nieneed Ji, religiaus career, and hie begat ta Itis mnother reported that hie ooutd scarce con,

1 ray-,-niot that lie liad been aitogetiier a tain itis juy, ivlen hie .thaught af his iaîerest
ryeeas, anie h hd never been a wicked in a Saviaur tue anniversary of wlîase birth

ýoth ; but tliere is a distinction betwiecn ivis then celebrated, aîîd of his privileges iný
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consequence. He was evidently better fflesseti the seoti, or tor those others, Who niinkstered
vith beîng a child of God thau tlîougla he had of their substan'ce anti aympathised, to )eilo!d
been moni nf the Governor or Prince of WVales, - "-outh thereby cornforted anti happy ? or
,an well dit ihe understaid anci rejoice in the shail there hie no reyktrd on the great day wilei
grace o! adoption. After this bis health gie beneftictoîs; anti benefiteti shail mccl tometliîer.
way, anti the hopes that lie who lîad visited and Il inastmuch as ve tiid it in one of tlie iexqi
1im eoul wvould recover buî Iîocl were doomed of these, ye ciid it uîîîo mne," ai be proclaitn-
to disappoinitrnent, for in a few daiym he .sunk ed P Yes, althouizli eveni weeping the sower sow
rapxdly. But lie waa not alluwed to le.ave biB seed, yet, whîer titc end ibas corne, andi tht'
tM's worid without a conflict. 'ihe mornitig &oul, like a shock of crnm, is gathereti ini t
of the day on wlîich lie tiieti found him ini the garner, verilv lie is flot %vithout bis re-
treidaltio;n. ])turinig the previous niight, dark- ward ; thiei iii tle morniing let liminsow bis
nesslbat shrouded lus pro.spects, vetll %%. as seeti, ai in the evening %vithhold not biv,
disposeti to depart, ii such was the wvill of hanti, not confirming himseif to preachiing, but,
(;od ; but in tbe morning the enemv renewed visiting tbe distressed, anti watcbing ovelr
bis assaults. '1'le mufferer was directed to tme soute -is those tlîat mont give in their aceoutt
sliielti of faitît, whereby we diait conquer ail that lie may rejoie in their àipiritual cangc
fiery dants, anti to the promnies of strength and tri tes for ii bietter woriti.
and victory tbrough lm tbat overcame for 'i'irclIv, hecause ive bure see tbe henefit orl
un. At night he reffliei that hie was againi afflictioên. No sinali riumiber o! those %vii>
comfortable. That evening praveti bi% last. are brougbt to Goti, are su by mnernft o! aii
White we were etigaged at the social prayer in the àeason of afflictioni. Indeed this is
meeting, hie hati risen up andi prayeti for him- ipromiseti. (lsaiah xxvii. 9.) But affliction
self, then falling on his side, he died. is beneficial In others than to the individual.

So fads thesomme clnl'liev viritor wbo waits, as well ais the millister
Sm inkt the gaie when uitorms are o'er, ocnersbsism dipese at

So gently shuts the eye nf day, improveti thereby. l>rayer, !hen. is peculiar.
So dies the wave along the shore. Iv comforting. 'l'le sick beti itself. as weil as
Triomphant sniiles the vietor's brew, rthe iotitl's patienîce andi hope, ail preach. anti
Fanmmed by some angel's ptirpie wiag: few, it is 10 hie hopeti, Jeave the sick roomo
O grave, where is thy Yict'ry flow? Iwithout some impression ot the aecessity ofjis
Iovidious death, where im thy sting: j uew life or of preparation for eternity.

W'hy do I obtrude uipon voor readers this 1 arn gla in o ai iii thle case describeti, thiat
onprctendirg rnarrative? PBecaame, first, we flot a few, and those ofdifferent communions.
are toid flot to ov'erlook one of Christ's !ittie cbeerfuily ministered, temnpomally or spiritui-
unes, but 10 cherith their memnory, and to aliy. Th'le occaîiïon ivas biesseti to the evok-
magnify God on their hehalf. Tlhe i'ar-se*.iig nig of much good feeling anti of happy fruitR,
apostle deciared himmeif hound to give Goti andtit the funerai sonne youtihs miewed thmîî
îhanks for as many as were begotten througlh tbey bad lost a frienti, andi looketi for bis re-
sanctification of tlîe truth tmnîto a neuv life. 'l'le apl;earancot in a igbter amîd more eniffuriimg
Igrace oif Goti, in bis own conversion, i le prinn' worid. Su pîreparetus, Lord, for tbv coinmngr.
itive Churcb saw anti giorifieti Goti for ; and A)iEL. , .1!
&laitmh we omit ail mention of these, bhoin the l'icînu, Jani. 14, 1t~
Father dlistinguishiet not foi- ieariiing, or brb
or worilyv greatniess, but by bis grace marked 0
tbem oui for glorv ? if ive dlo, sureiy we are
blint 1 the glory that exrelletb, and stranigers ThoýÙghts and Notes by tho 'Way.
to anything higher than tbis worid. If we are -

to honour the works of Goti, are we tint to îîî.IX r G..scowv.
admire bis workmauship in Christ Jesus. anti
therefore to notice tL'ese vesseis of mercv, Fi*.w Ret out to cros;s thbý trar!kss oeea".
,which, 1- _- season --f afflictinn, he chûae fi, Vïtiauut soine amîxiety amit( d rm'a(! and tisi i
bis glori', as both comely, honoorable, andi févier, on bav'ing gonie duivit'v)mthe sea. anti
praiseworthy ? witîmwssedti ie wvonders. and ai m1jesty o! te

Secondlv, because ministers hereby see tbe Lordl timere, but are mhade tri trembile, or aie
fruit of their labours, andi are encouragei. filied .ilînereib awe. Whien ive hear
l-ow often are spiritual labourera distreséiedth e veterani, as W~eil as 1 he occats,(moi mariner,
that thev sec so litle tsucces8 in their work. say that nece.sitv or duty, anti no choice, in-
1 veniture 10 ay that, withoutaseeing itin mea- iduceti hlm bu pass tibrouglPi the' roirirng [itiiw-,
sure, or, ai least, gooti hoppa andi great faith,. ie are led ta refiect oil vile inagr.animous faith
thiey will aIttrnes bereadyto0droop. But Goti of our fathers, wiho, 60 or 7t1 r),' ago, coin.'
lanfot forgetfulDf our la')ours of love, when mitted themiselves 1o its tico rcerlm.s bosoni,
we visit the poor of tbis worid, and of bis for the space of 3 or 4 muîxbbs tù,zetber : andi
kingdomn; on the contrary, He gives us to furîber, Io consider hov nmazingly science,
rekp encouragements, arnd 10 enjoy a recom- under tbe guidance o! divine li li as atd-
pense. Anti was il no recompense for as vatnceti since then, enabliiig us 10 cross in thbc
xnany ituir:Lual labourer8 as watered anti sowed face of floodi, anti wiiid, and niist. Sîill, tlic
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sainie depetidenco in, anid eer al-aii be reuîir- nnother brouglit, forward an infant. Th.
c'd in 1 ini, %who rides the elcmenta. No lion- Baptiser (?) goes on as follows, namiiig tho
nilile advances in ktîoAiltge cati ever roaoitr chlîd and dipping bis iîand iii the wster, li-
fin il inani indepetffleiît of Ilii, who a!toîîe-àta theti wipes its foreheacd twice with hlis finger-t,
eet billimîs to the set,, lock up the windî ini lis staying. Il We receive thee into the boly coi)

tresutt,:ui(ifortlat pîiensure inista as thick 1 gregation of Lime Lordl," and then crosising i.ý
masl canl be fit, aitl turtîs the liquid sea iuîto 1forehead with ne fimîger, :le nays, IlI croet
Ii'v mn oliins. Caîîst thou, 0 vain niait ! tiiee withl the sign ce the cros."4q1 So he irt'-
V.;Undîîiii ,li te priclî of thy Science, ioid time eeeded untîii the question waq raisemi as te wiîr.
Pe.1 ini the imoiiow o f tlîy lbond P Canst îlîou i tuer the chiid presented limaî îot heen bapti,
i ustraiti Ltme wiitis;, wimile ignorant whither iL ed. 'l'ime Baptiser hesitaed andl itiquire&,
comntes or gîîes ? Canst thou create liglit Ildo tint the pareta know ?" Ille limea goes
briflitei and liotter lmmîi tiieqttt, tc> dipel thic. on, saing, IlIf tlîou wast miot siready haptiç-
,,,, îs amnd nielt t le frigid zones ; tiem inayest cd, Il %1e receive thee, &lýc."' It were difli-
L.iîau contend witu the Aimnigiatv, and uiot tilI cuit to decide whetlîer those wlio presente,
i .leti, ceuse to calat aiii tli care tipi Min, amdci the children, or thome iii timc pews, were mov
taIn a tue sweet icasoit, that Hie careth- for j merry-onlv uiiosein the pews gave vent .
i lice. Wecil itLs tîmat the thiighiess auid outlnîrsts of imuglter. M.%ethîàkÎ if tisese i
Piîrlun slmouid lie madte tu tremilîe hefore the Gcod-fatiera. tlicy have tint yet learîilsd t,
Iimin witht wiiom they have to (to, aînd thait tue 1 taie care <if titemaeiveis. Thiaking that lP

aicriomis so, lie led to reponse al] tîmeir conifidience ,iîad ojiemt ton mîîciî Lime witîieuuing sucu a'
il, lia, wlia huit> proîiied ',o bie wîtii tlie-n profane scelle, 1 faund myseli, for the tlrs:in th Uineliigs ofJortlii." Buthtowinmici 'lime in my Iife, iocked in a Church,,and was%
iL is te le regretted tlîît greater fmcility is not tolal uîone couki leave until the ceremony w
afl'ordedti 1 tue marimî-r on etîîterimig tic bar- euîded. At iemigth lie conclides, assurimg
lîour, to deepen tliese impiîressins. I[ow sa<i, them-tlîat thev were regenerated and sanci
wlîat a nîationial dis-race that tne noble liiie of fied by) this rite. 'What ant easy way of nec.
Cîutiard steamners, wiiici kimmd Providenice lias 'cess int a iîoly heaven <la thiese blind !ead-
no long guicied iii safety, ithouhi IJe sa arranig- crs of tic blimîd eîcouiage the grossly igiior.

'Cd aL> tliavet to deliver tic maii and passeu- amit to expeet wiîii this sliam Ilbaptismal rc-
gers osu the Lord'à day on enîtering Liverpool, génération P" And such is the dispiay niîîm

amdtiat tIme pasiteigers shoîîld lie niceessitatcdl mnier of teaching on ecd successive Saib
to have thiuggage searciied, and ini many bath, aîîd muot uuîfrequemitly uit week.days. .

inîstanices duty- laid. Anid aise to leave souas But it iniglît offend te <lelicate tasle Of man'.
11) have to taise mail aînd pamssengers on hoard, were wè te menition tue cliaracter of mativ o:
o)ntiicir wav out, nu ery Lord's dav. 'Might l.hose females wlic brimig their infants to b)l,
umot suaimi effort lie made I1w serimîis iiifluematiai amitted mbt the '1 holy coinnaiiiiiioi." Siîoult '
filet], te Jrevemit the continuationi of isuci Sait. it iot, îîowrever, prove a saîiutary lesou t
bîath parofanationî. tiiose conimecteil wîtli otiier cammuniotîs, wii-,

lPa-t<iig front Uie uiieqiîalli doîcks and fiee front dlisciplne, to comîsicler -Ie Sort otýshij-forests, blrougli the ciwv of superh and Cellowsliip thev tlius forin. Ir,,ïiiciall,% migi::
siff iuildiimg. ail 1)>ui Illit hliîd Iftts4 be struck aiîl wlio wotildf îit destecrate hi s diimie or-:
wmîh tIif Co<uitiltiius tint: of teiiiptuhioui, oîîer, ditiance aiud injure îiîeir owmi somuls, Lu seeXtc),tii miner and< ta tai, and the comtpatra- hlonestly and faitbfiilly te huave tlie'scripturl.
tivt>iv litti mroîisioî nmalle or eiîbrziced. ta, quaiificaitioii-mot te ;est short of " lief wiîl.

wmiiiGoi u iri omîue tletlicated te Mii. udt the heart," evidenced hy a life "accordin.,

A fter frequent iiqiiirvas t> wvere ublin' .,or- te iodlines.%." I,
elilj iVt.. 1 tisrcdta aftemaootî, at iemmgtlî %V have more tit onîce wittiessed the
%te were direced to -i oid parisu Ciîurci, cereniomîtes et the Romish Ciiurclu, andl feiîseated for meilv iv o tlhunus-mid, itid a con- sorne sm>iemmity mfingit>d witli pity;bu egr nat ofaot 50 pensons assemtbled. aIl waçt fluted ta excite disgusî or lauglien.
Aftem' tic omdimîarv service*s, p'frnd thte %%Vitli Dr. Cunimiuîg, we shouid prefer "4 the
curate, witîl i ns cmpmmu formtillity, 'origimnal to tue coutîterfeit." tiow niuch to
suited more to freeze tlîe warnî, than te wvarm lie depiored tîat so much Alain, baciseti with
tie coid, a stîreaîn of femaies e:îtered, wîîîi the mnost erroneous teaching, shouid be al-
atî9ut 70 or 8<> infants. aaid iearly as m-inv lowed in fa Chburc emubracing some carnes:
lattIs or- Youlm meni. 'flite former took tîieir evangeiicl expositions of the truth.
Feouts 01, a hcmich in tue centre ii e, the latter JNo wonder that, amid sudi undevout cent-
i pews neaar 1>, andI saimle voumîg femnaîes on inouies, the earr.e. at slîould seek seime-

Ilae opliosice side. I Icarmied that tue itifatits t .iing more, satisfyimig to the spirit; 1 no wonm-
%vre about tu lie baptised, "4but," coîîtiuiued der tiîaugh', amid such scelles, dissent should
mliY imîfoamnler, Il Hiere aire tint nearIv as nanv be felt an absolute necessity. And hg*, ne-
u; wvhemî 1 Ccot mine 1laed." The Cierk viving to thie wiîole hein-, to; enter the-Ciurei
iuaviaig recottted their future nainles, the'curate and hear tue soul-stirring and refreshiin-
taukes lus pulace 1)v a fouit ait thie end -of thie Iscriptural îeachings of Stowell Brotçp ot ]Liv-
bemucli. Afier a b;.iefaddIress, iiili f.-wliard erpool, mns justiy called tie por, îr.an's
amu'J fcwer desircd, Lu lacaîr, elle female after Ifriend. Ilaving riseit frorn thé ram'k"of the
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,operatives, hoe dreply rsymnpnthizcs wvit1Ù their. nianiner, ta rend bis address, xilhidi tiolt and
cOnditian, and ibas perhaps dane as nîiffCli as thl gave rise lu hi' îrtv apphausv. ]lut nuq
.n tiv vng niaî to ele% ate then. ('atîiuuteti inîterru ption ; tht glance uf' hli', te ani tht

b)vani old friendti t î e p)ew of a Nu' a Sco- u ltei-atict of the firbt o~i~h .tf à sm*n teince
tJan ]reshvteriain, selulani îiid %we I isteiîlu ao il înailt n îv sîlii îîî :w ueCe.

(11cîis sOI atutiîg SO nautî chrtbtiani pitl- Anuticipa:t ion hall curi alily licen iii.gil. lit %Y.-

1osoflivt ciîîli4iî it h th l oit luciti ell- lei ove tluat tlit-v weie more' ilhan ru'alizvit I)v
foi cetinti nof dot v. Il I ILa bati main i udert al peeî It *%vas not su reialîîkahi.e foi. oi

Who s i 11ia bînt flîted I) li earii', sncbi îiach- atnryv ns fo r ils priifulitv anm!tls uiii
ina. 1 lie great concgre 1zation appenreti ta foir ils sotliti rt mitdîgao lactinic sveteir

n <h uti in Isohle services. Singitg aind, t thie sanie t imc, 'hlie. arîes.twt

ýî%%*.s builh vocal aîid instrumental. Ne% er ie- %vtichl ils îiriticiii!s wct e n ifoidet. Ile irst~' f.r did xx e feel i n iiii n ige reconiciloti la ini- :lou cil îli r, î.iin wlil:I se*,ice, philoso -
'tStruniental musice ini (2hmch. But boere thie phy, tlieclogy. hi e ta one ai ),it i'tt îbv

~u'ltespirittual, sr) ovtrrulod the inechaii- were sisters, nul rivals-ihat 'tlev verc flot
t11 i, îhai it scemiei like thie tioal gvit ganil- lindelentt'i-it, luit une suhsîtanî il xxhale, t he-
;flatiofi îo tbe bodv, while tho bodly lives vi- olagy loîiding thi van, ciilinig, ccnîrolisng ail.

1'Sihilitv amid acînalliLy lu tii'. spirituial. ihn i t he malt muîscrly mnner, hie gitspt
P>îsbsi- onmward frein Liverpocol by traini, i cil Sir %V. Il aîiltîîî's îhccory, ca;uied fro*'!I

in speeti0 otîîsîrijîp)iti the wind, the grecen Karît, of' the finite bt'ing titterl .y inicapableh oif
ields andi grazing cattle %vauld sugrgest the 1.nowing anything of thie .hsolute, antd ca'.i

ýàhouIL of transition ta anaîther ivorîti ; but the whole, roal and braîîch, ta thie winds.
oý'7bserv-iîîg an il lîands meis andi womeîî par- Such was thme baltiness of lîk firsî effort: wbiat
.,:Ïaking of thie richi bounties af providence %vitlî îow mnay he îlot altempt ? B3ît what gave
j5'the gracelessness andti tanktessuieis af do"s, force and beauty ta ail bis. reasoninga, tbeN
ýti was too evideixî that we bail îîat arrived at wcro confirmed andi seaIed by the %vord aof

boîter worlti nior a boîter cautrv than Na truîhl,. In conclusion, lie aboved the lîigher

1 j5a Scotia. Advancing a little norh beont requirements requisile for his new sphcie lu

elle Il auli Tweed," the haary Ibilî, and dates that of the rninistry, anti the 11111e appartuni-
&%vtre covered with more sîîow îhaîî we left îy affordet i hi amidti lese active du-.ies ta

« fehiid antly ten tays before an the 'Nova Sc- prepare far the deeper anti %vidcr studies ne.
-4 ti-în shares. cessary for rigbtly discbarging the duties of

SIlaving arrived in II anti" Glasgow, amiti ]ivinuîy 1'rofessur. "No one," sîîid lit'
fous anîd smnoke, whicii vvery anc x'"h li xotld ever approachet the task with ai more anx -
dIezire la sec lus inivisible bodyx, or 'voulti iocs andi dep)resiîîg sense- of inadequacy thaît
kntow thai it is pteasaîit ta hlilîtlî the face of tuai Nvhiicli 1 nîîw ltel ; requiring ta (eet ni

theUi suis, must Irasten lu rlepart, ; btut we learti- %va>- only a little ini adtvaîxce of vourselves,
ed that Dr. Caird ivas ta, deliver lus lîlaîlgî- gyeniloînei. I shaîl often have ta he feeling

'b;raI atidress the riext day. Urgent nmusl ho ny %ay. But ta the 11evealler of thne word cf
tîhe duîv whiclî wautd caase lis ta deuîv car- Truth,«-,vliclî us ta ho iii daily stutiy . . . . to

eelves îlîe rire treat. Br'orc thic lîuîuî' ar- lIini 1 coiurmeuîd nseit' and you."1 TIhus Nvas
M îived bluck corits anîd neck tii-q of' variaus lice liuinilty anîd deell feeling mnanifèstd, lis
Mcrectis, witli nxany cf the literati froin îaxn bis fuil eve displaveti the 'sniîîceiîy of hîit
Sandi cuntry, evidenceil iliat uiiiîsual expecta- xvards. irl y, cîlntmv(l îa fu

~îoswere 'crned. The tînars heiiig opeieti, fui- such ua I'î'fessar ut' Tleolagv, anti tlhe
whxxaî a rush andi ciushl aii people and stii. ('iuirch tof Scatltind, shoulti adore i lie Headi of

(ldents ensuci 1 lis thie commodtious hllI, tie their ftilioi' Chcrch, wlio continues ta maise
istîîdleits., nunîbe-iîî abiout 800, whletlier pro- sîîch hriglt andt sbining liglits-rmancuits
sent ai- absentî. xsere onlv a ejI)rinkliig auini lai iiiferior lu) the mati) wlio have malle lier

thbe crowxd assombilleti. Saine minutes afier pi'e-eiiiionl amaiîg the Churebes of the Re-
the heur, m.e pinîcipal, ftîijawed hy Dir. Caiut formation. 1 cacîtt nol but fî'cl tieliglited tii
anîd theit the other Piofessors, ciiîoiod aîaid see >cm 'Noat Scruîiaîîuti ns-eriig ait
tremontiaus clieoriiîg, whiclî gave way ta the of whîan 1 receivedth le niasl piotaiîg and fa-
rnost profauni silonce wlienever the vaning vourable accociiis-im pi'tîpedt af studying,
Prîîfessor arase to praceeti. Thîis far-faniect cadet' sucth ç maFter mi-d, who, lintier GorI,
!inlpil orator is af a swarlhy, appearalîce, wiîli must pruiduce the inast beioficial effect ini
a busîîy head, of' jet btack bair, full eye, antd moultinig thie mids of rîew anti ahi Scotianti.
dc1 îressed cheek. His v'isage shows tbat lie 'M. S. anti G.
fias nat -4tainîed his celebrit, 'vithout initenîse I

sîcdv. But altlîugh lie bas iast mucli af his [WVe by na ineans endorse thie slm-aag apiîî-
yocîbfcl appearance whicli sa characterizet iloni, expresseti hy aur correspcidcîîî upon 1110
hlmv when we firet beard. hlm fourie Years Church 0f Englani, anti %voutd pi-efer the
ago, vel probably noa anc ovor eccupieti tbe avaitiîg cf ait refleciions upan ollier denamni-
same*Chai.r wearing auc a yau'lîful, bayi3li natiaons. W'erc even the Cliucl of Scaîlaîîd

appearance. Ho offers up a brief 15ut cern- la bc jutigeti by individutal selectians, lier awii
preliensive, maist apprapriate earnest prayor, doar step' woutd' nal bo altageter cloezi.]-
anti at anco proceeds, ln thme maisl uîiassciiuing E.i).
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The Canada, Temporalitios Fund of'of fliqsnceering he might be getting eig1ht lie.
the Church of Sootland. cent. ofi ntprest witlh perfect safety!1

Ail this 1%, of course, very idie, and can on.
Mos.'r of our renaders are aware that our'lY tend to exaiperîae, and we trust that wher,

(iîurcli in Canada iiq in posession of a valu-: the excitement has passed, Mr. M. wiIl apolo.
ublle endowmient un er the above name. Itàî gise 10 these gentlemeni, and set biim8e*;'
ann;ual revenue, we believe, is about $38,000, strenuously to carry out Dr. Cook's plan ii
iicbl bafi yielded a valuiable supplement to bis own parish. We subjoin a portion of NI.
the itîcomes of the clergy. Accnrding to an M.'s letter:
agreement enterec into with the Cburch, we "Tis for certn5n, ifîtbe fonds are allowed tr
thc Clergy lieserves were oecularit;ed, and icontinue und<er such management as the pr-
wvhichi aCreement »sas afterwards consoliiaed tsent ; tînless the congregations are fonlibr

i;ît la, te mnisers f ie Curc aItheenough. to itîveat stili more money iii a For
t*me commuîe-d their rigbîts for £112, during rthat bas ever been a bone of contention-.
the whole îîeriod of their itincumency. Ele- Fund tbat bias wad, ied through such a du~
%en ministers were not allowed to con..nute, of mnismanagement tbat it is next to a mirace
and te) iblese tbe sr1:r of £100 per annum is it now exista-a Fand concernir.g t}îe inveè:

V) be aid. £500 are also to be paid animal- ment of wbichi the managcrs bave never gv
iJ' to Queeni's College, and the resàdue t0 bie i n accounit to tiiose tbat trusted tbem-.
divided as far as it will go, by -3upplementing Fund entirely, 1er se in every feature. Ore.
the other miniâters tg the extent of £50) per bias been the lieculation at times in publ:
annumn eacb. Several causes have comnbined funds. But 1 dare assert ibat neyer in tl:*
recentiy, -i malcing it impossible to pay ail, management of any public trust were the d.
and the 'i'rustees8 of tbe Fund, in their anxie- rectors se outrageoouiv confident in the
ty and hopefuiness, have, it would seem, ad- power of casting dust in the eyes of the:
vnced largql)y. during tbe past year, beyond shareholders, that year afîer year they shoui,
1 iîeii- nians. The crnsequence i8, that for the 1aystematically refuse a fult report. In ri
preàsent, 27 of the ministers, accordi ng to date single report since the 'lemporaiities Fui,
1if the appoitment, the tateat being eut off, 1felt iitto tie present management, bas ther'
cannot bt piaid during the current year. Tbe heen a matemnent of the sumai invested, or (
ra,îe of this unfortunate state of mattera lias the rate of interest. I have tried to maki
hecen explained u'ery ciearly hy Dr. Cook, of somnething liip an approximation to the ra,,
Quiebec ; viz., decrease of interest in somne of aI wbicbi vour i nvestmeîîts pay, and find dia
the investments, incîtase ini mînisters, aîîd tbe average is somewbere about five per cen-
failure of tbe Church, in contributin- ta the per annum. If 1 arn wrong, you bave vour
C'ontingent Fund, witb sufficient liberalitv, selves to bIame, for the least you could'lia'
and propose& as a reniedy, that each Church Idonc wasb tohave told us lîow you hiri invf,-
asss itself 10 the extenit of $50 a yeor, to ed the fands, and at what rate of inter'.et
make up tbe deficiency. Met trust that the It seemns as if you Irnd forgotten that the Fur..
effort -..ill be succesafu), and that the £112 betongs to us ; that over since tbe minister
pounders, cspeciaiiv, witl consider their less 80, nobly ýnstituted tue Fonid, every individua
fortunate neighbours. miniqter lias a rigbî, tille, and interest in titi

'Ihe only person, wbo lias so fnr uttered anv Fond. Now, it is weli kiown Iliat, eigbît î)r
audible cniniîîioint, is the R'eu. MIr. Mair, for- cent. liam heen offered la voo for the moner
meriy of Baîîiey's River, iii Nova Scotia, and equattv weli is it known tuat good safe ir
bis cOmptainit is loud and vebiement enioutgli 'estmnents cao even he now lîad at eiglît 1)el
On lus seutlement, at Martintown, lie was pîro* cent. Ilad tbis rnoney been thus investeL 1
auised $200 a year, out of the Fond, in addi- something like $1.5,000 more would h av.
lion t0 bis .Sîipend from the peile. Now, il been in hand for tbe past year aloîîe-a s
iorna out. that botb be and our late mission- sofficient [o pay Iliree limes the nuniberc
ary '.%r. Canieron, are to be among the de- the jîoor unfortunates ; while, in past years
prived for tue time being. This is to be re- at tbiq rate, pieîity would have accruedu
gretted, buùt if we undcerstand the matter, à. i lirivp ,îrpyelnted you the necessitty of ' advancýe
is perfectly uinavoidable, and 'Mr. 'Mair's let- Iing.'"
ter on the subjeci, whicb lie lias pubtislîed in
a newspaper, is extreinely foolish, and we 0--.- -

mbauld sav, unîcalied for. The spirit in wbich :
lie, a young and compaî'ativv-ly inexperienced The offIce of the Ministry. '

person, addre8ses a man of tlhe cliaracter and
accomi)lisbmtnts of Dr. Cooke, is very pin- IN England, and to a lese degree, In Sco
fol, and the charges lie bîiiigs against such land, the Church offers a good many of wiî »
men as MIr. Paton, for neglecîing or mismn- in vulgar parlance, are catied prizes, In thtle
aging the Fond are simply absurd. Just ima- former there are benefices w«orth £15 OC
gine the lte minister of Barney's River, le- £10,000, and £5,000 downward ; whil te-
airing the mar.ager of tht B3ank of British the l.atter, there are two or three borderinc
Nortli America, bow to invest Fonds, and on a £1,O00 per annum, a good marîy aboè
telling him thai, if lie knew even the alphabet 1 £500, while the average in the estiblisheý
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Cniurch s ,ibout £,20 )or £250 sterling pmer tilenan, %vith the wants andfeli 1ngn
àmnrigr i. To this are attaclem a niaism anmd 1() that clasn. So Roon ri& h U ic gition,rm

glebe, and the satisiartory feeling tha iî;îi mmg 9l'eCt. ilinq1mtice am1)I inicome nf tl- Colonial
once ohtaitied a living, as it is called. it i'; pn- clbgv i-m mcome a realitv'- a Portion, 119 il
joyed for life, or, in legal 1m!masology, (id ri- wurt', of the p%.ilic feelinýg-the office wil

tam agit clida?-that 15, aï loiliS a Os 'Vi l u- bgin to beconî agi objeci of ambition bo olît

atid leami a liUe leconîmnig ice sacreti profeic- v'oulg ine i of~ theiiddle and h1igher cla-sesli.
sion. 1issenters art riot qte- so Ntmll off, It will mppropriate its fair elmare of the talcu'
ithougli t heir po4ition, ni IL wnrlmtilv point of of the ri.iim gm2ierati'>, and religion, vtii,
yiew. jr rspily iniproviiig. 'The incomie of will tirofit lîîrgelv Uîierel>y. But while wr-

tUe two great bodies called tire Free Churchi would wiqli to oeentre conifort and respecta-
,Ïnd Uiinîted S,,cession. wiIl average, wue dare hilit%' for thme liaqtor, far lie it fvom lit to adi-

àày mît fer fromn £200 per annuitni-with this vocatie i froin niere worlmllv consdm miatioi.
dilsadvantage, tîmat the rural eliarges are muore Wlmile we li'mld tliat the ininister of re!igin
indiferettiy îaid, and the position of tire siltnîmîmI hi iiidependcnt. andi bevonil even t-e
çiergyman is nueli nmoie precarious andi (le- a1îprm-lienisumm ofi worldly diffieuItieg iarising
Penidant. (rom ai raitened imeans. we 'qîlimolgi thtai

At honte. however, aii the BodieC; find lihe oughit to seek the office froinmin suchl viewit,
abumdammcc of eanfidates for tie loinofice of anud that if ho does, lie is oîily a wolf iii

the iiiiiistry-ac. ii tie ]-,itahiislied Church- shice p's clothing. Inideeti, we know of no

'en' especiÎally, Uie supply is fair in ececcis of more humiliating cîrcunistatice-iione more
the revuiremenit. calculateti to l)ring shamie upion the chiistiami

In the C'olonies there is a consideralîle dif- profession. tîman to sec a clergyman eagei
Airemice in various respects. 'l'lie reinutira- afmter the world, ready to Isave a dlock spiritu-
tienî in very mmich smallei, and also mior-e un- jally dentittîte if lie cati gecure anoUier whiel'
dertaii. '[hle pmositi.on andt inifluenîce of the will vield a fcwv more pomtis% per annumîr.
éJergymaii alsn suifer inaterially wlien hrougflit Tiis cerop;ming ouit of t1re wom] 'diy spirit,
îri cîîimai ioit wit'i thosi- of the 'Motler Couii- cliarged mlv witil self, is a amîfficieit jrooîr
irv. We even ihezir ie purely meiil 1p:îrase that sucli a man hmîs entirely mistaken bis
jowýet iwer, of hiring a clergyman, as if lus 'calUni. Let us tint be miautiderstood. There

âerv-ier. ocre to lie jîlmced in tie saine cate- 1 is an immienlie differenict hetween a gengeroma

iory with thos.e of a jlouglîmami or s latindî'v ambtition whose aii are higli-wuich feelt
maid. .This inîpliei ice existenîce nf a feeling i equal to and seeks a w~ider anti liglier %phere
nlot quite meat.. svhicli would be positively rc- for exertion and talenît, and the marrow gro-
pulsivid ;r tire aider country. velling soul wlîiclî would go fromn the on(-

.Perhaps it mwy lie owirîg imi no small de- 1 parish to tire nîext, careless of thie souls' weal
4gree to these circumistance&, that so mucli lif- in Limai whicli he lias left, drawn msway by thet
;Oculty i. founti among ourumelves in sccuiing cord of a littde filthy lucre. This is what we

~Ipservices tif a sufficierit number of young iblame, and what ahl meii, whether of tire
gnen of talent and character to labour in the Church or of the world, hcartily despise. It
,jîinisterial or missionary fieldi. Every other is not only justifiable, but in the highest de-
~rofession presents more inviting worlIdly in- gree laudaible, that the missionary should as-

,,,d,,cemnents, and accordingly3 they carry the ,pire to a setUled .charge-that the rural tain-
.1îiy against .tbQ clerical one, unîs3 hn tire inter shoulti aim to obtain a Church in a towîi
.'.ase wliemî th~eworldlv consideration hl. thrown j-anmd that the latter, feeling his power equal

aidle and the otce is sou-lit for higher and to the task, should b. pleased to be callcd to
k.obler considermitioîis tlîaî any U:at tire ivorid the prefermnent of a cîty, or the resp risible
~an offer. Or it may bel ili somme inistances. andi honorable position of a publie iiistructor

f îîious otui'nthme office iii solight m'a- Fonly conipatibte mitli the sitîcerest piety, but
~ber as a inatter of taste, andi froS a convie- is onie of ic hest nîuses of christianity. In

,,,oiî that it *-il afford a (air anti respectable ecdi imnstance the motion ig u1 iward, tie spîmeris
eeusteîgmice, wliilc some measuîe ofgood in is enlai-geti, and tiie power and opportunity

Seturn way be conferreJ. odingotaretended. ~î nany cases
Exîmerience, however, bas taugPht us tmat of tliis kind a panisu laments thne Ions of ani

Mihis latter induceinent i8 not gîtrohîg lor exteti- excellent minister, but it ought neot to com-
vive enougli te keep up, by itsclf, a ltufficientpliifhscth po rofherrin -

F-,uplv of young men for the ministry'. Ilence creased in the great sehool of the Christian>
oir Young 'Metis' Scheme, wehiehi feeblI world.
itougîs emîdeavoirs, to he~p us eut of the dit- There is one otimer important point, wte
culty. There cannot be a doubt that the weul wish to say a word or two about, ii,

~ue and the effectuai wa!~ to raise up young contiection witlî tais sobjeot, andi bcaring es-
en for the ministry, would be for the peuple pecial reference te our Colonial field.
hold in proper estimation the office of the We have referreti te the fact of se (<w of

iîîister. It nu ght te be r.collected that the our youtig men offering themseîves te the mnm-
4rvaîît of the Xltar is nlot only a wian of God, istry, but we have experienced somethimir

ltut is or 4! - id b. alise s sholar iad a gen, 1 even more painfui than tlîis.
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Jomore Ïa one instance, indiriduais have genius in refcrence to tueli a character, wherélîcon onnd, h~ hav prcfrred tn labour ini heBaa halh
a distant field, ivbilie their native land in suf- obydigsalodwnfering. scverelv from sp-irit.ual dlestitution. Do thely arinthh goei dwnhhesru1Itow is thîja P Are we to, believe that there io Unt uie earth asnd whuiehh pg,actually less of that esprit dit corps, of tbaUtpuhnurdaduan.
chivalrous sense of lînnour in the clerical, thano-
'for examle ini the militari, profe-ssin ? Whiat
%vouid be thought of -.n Esigliîsh officer, wbo The War in the Neîghboring Republce-Allould Prefer foreîgil service, while his couli-

'try was ini straits, nierely hecause the ]pay was LETr ail), Que ef our readers who May lisp)-liigher ini the une case tiian the otiier. '1'liere peu to haîve ai niai) at b:înd, Cast bis eyes oreris tiot ollr niai) ini a tilus:uîd, %vii would do the 1Southerio portionî oft the Usiited Suites and,the verv idea would be 'eorîw(d, and shîuuld look at the Ijîusiotis of thîe rarius pflaces, litanv ur ble fu rund nenti enoughi to % ield tu the is rending abtouteevdy stesn ftr
tenmptation, lie îvuuîld hie ulliversalir tahoocd. risil, eveuuts bie w-411 have a tolerablr fair ideaAnd yet this is a niere mialter oif %;ouldlv cou- of tlie extenit, thou.-b ilot of the depth ot thetcoernt, naît if ta turru olle's back iipunl bis calamnity wbichl is i-ow% restiuîg up)on our usi-catunu.rv iii this 2enar is kîccounted a dishuonor liauuppy ieigllhoitrs. Tbe desolaîtion seenis toîmnd a cime, huwv machi urore prominently does be sown broad-cant. 'l'le greater portion ofthe nct stad out, whien it is coinwiiued bv a the great state of Viriginia is a wildemnes.init-istcr of religion, wh'o turtis a deaf eai to Ilere, bave been massed again and agaiuî, thie11he crv (if bis qufk!rizi- native p)rovince and choicest forces of bath th'e contending p)arties.and w:înders away iutt a strange land, where The vaunted artnv of the P~otomac, sane, 200.-i;e dites ut knoiw a face, inerely because it 000 ln number, bias txice made it the uceme orina hoe, the p)rosp)rct of a litde better remiac- their disastroust opieratîiaus. T1his inhmeniseration imny lie beld out, wlich. nfter il], miay bost, irbose lines extenided more than fiftyturti out a delusion. lt ii ditheauit ta under- miles iii Iength, bave brouglit sore destructioni'stand hoiw studi ant aci. niav ha ju:stified alnost in) xwatever direction the% nioved. Mer fairîînder w1y circumnstances. -Nature itself cries Jfields have bren made a desert, and the homesoîut anst it, and ire know nuo reiusRon wlbv of comfort, plett and family hiappineas have

tuat ~hic wutdbe oneunr'das as an ai Jbeconie a %vreck. 'l'le quiet hoimratead biasuuîast traitorous in a sldier, sihould bie caunte- becoune the p)rey of the spaoiter, and ruffiatiiiiiited anywhere in a minnster. The love of b ands bave comiiued outrage up)on tIiegood.acountry is a Iehizif wii -i benificent Provi- and persans of huelffless famiIies. Virginia u;*Cince lkor %vise purpouses lias inîîî]lanted deeply , a state considerab!y larger than England, andiii tAie hunuati leart. It demands our first saine five times thîe extent of -Nova Scotin.-ervices, and ivhate.ver p)osition, Wre acculiy, TJ.he whîole of its nortliern portion lias for tlieire 'auglit ta plIace it first lin our ttiought*s. last vear been suffering ail the horrors of ivar.Scotland sends us 110w auîd then, a few min- Twice bias the invadin amyi eudeavaured toisters, but then she lias more than alie cati fiî:'1 reacli its capfital, but ini Vain. Battles haveeniploYament for, wii alters the whole case. been fought, auud blood has been shed like wa--Nova Scotia is cry'ing« out ini the extremit' <of ter, atili the ivader lias made littîr or no-lier destitution. Large coogregatians have progress. - Ténis of thousands have offered upfor years been withouu. 1pastors, an d yeu. with thîcir Iiies, atpparetitly ta nu p)urpose, for noa feelingi of shaune anîd hîumiliation, îVC Write reay decisive engagement lias yet takeni.More thian nue or two Nova Scotians J laetliugaogether, ini thuis state alunie,have nmade clîaice ut thie nieigliboriuig province p)robahly more have p)erixbdfr ie vr
ut Catiada, as the sfuiere of titeir laburs. To tliau fehI oýî Ille field of Waterloo. But grasus such a tiing serins unaccounitable. WNe as are the for-ces emloved lin Virginité, the,putiid as a criniuiial, thie hIarelît irbu deserts are but a amahi propiortion of the great Nor-a child; ive despaise as a ntercenary, the sol- iluern army. We are told by their Secretsr'ydier who draws his aword i auu< cause but <it Wýar, that ant this moment, thîey have 800,-sbat ot.his cauiitry, and is lu. 1poarble that wc 000 ment- fully cquipped, in the field, 4nd thuatcati resp)ect tie mati, whîo, liaving assximed wlieii the quota are fllled up, they will have athe office of "«a Ibiahop) of souls, l'Ïaves the million. -la addition to this, thcy have 450liomerof luis birth, ln aIl iLs sp)iritulal déstituti- vessela of w, nmsnnoed by rnanv additionaltin, and goes forth Lu p)reaçi and p)ray, in a thousands. -The objec. of the North, iiuristng
lanud titat kudi6iv hum flot, andl rhuicl stards ini 1 and mainiaininig an trenuendous a hast, liasless need of Iiis services tliau his own. been to crush te Rebellion as they caîl it, by

the overwheluning force of numbers alonte.Ltour young mcei thiink of this, and ttare For thlis purpose, thiey have throwus htugeziieunselvres, ald the Churcli from, whau. eaui be .aemiisntoalmosteverv.odthern State. Mia-conjdsret lin ni) oti.? liglit thiln that of a na- sourie, Kentucky, Teîuuesee, Northland Southturd rep)roacli. Thie claiais of couuntry and Carolina, Louisuania aud Arkansas have been,
.îin are uiou to bie lightly throwuî aitide. W1e ini turu, the seeanés of bloody and usetess cou-att resnenîber the w*ords of Scoutand'a greateat 1 tests. These hordes of haff-disciplined men,
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led for the mont part, by ignorant and unprin-
cipled commnandera, have brought untolti mis-
ery upon the wretcbed inhabitants, withoui
obtaining any very djçeisive miIitaiyý advan-
tage. TVhe world looks on witlt wonder, min-
gled with harror, and while anxious for peace,
stand back, lest their interference may only
embitter the atrife,

WVe question if the conscription in France,
in the wors: days of the first Napoleor., crrri-
ed away no large a proportion of t popula-
iion,to the unproductive trade of war, as is now
lheing donc in the once United States of Aine-
rica. Bonaparte invaded Russia, with an ar-'
it)y unparallelled, in point of numbers, in me-
dern history. Ralf-a-million of men marched
upor. thie desperate enterprise. But, even
then, France contained thirty millions of peo-
ple, and this immense hast was made up large-
Iy of other nations, Germana, Italians, I>rus-
tana, Peles, &c. swelled it ranks. The for-
eign elemer-t wias probahly at lest 90,000
strong-, leaving 300,000 Frenchinen. But
'irat is this compared to the United States,
'when we are told that considerably lei s than
twenty millions send one million inte the
field? When we refleot that one-haîf of the
population is women, and more than a third
are eitber too young or tea old for war, we
lind that considerably more than every fourth
min fit to carry arma is a soldier in nome va-
pacit)! or another. IVe question whether bis-
tory van present any thing equal to this, at
least in modemn turnes. And every day that
proportion, vast as it is, is extending.
'$731,000,W00 have been voted te keep this
arrny in the~ fieldi for another year-a sum so
vast tat we van bave but a feeble idea cf its
magnitude.

And for what is ali this strength and trea-
sure poured out? To restore the Un;on, saym
the North. To cmushi out frcedom frorn our
soit, answers the South. To destroy forevez
that accursed institution, Slavery, cmv the
syýmpathisers of theNomrth. While Lord Rus-
sdi vurtly declares tiii the North fights for
dominion, the South fur freedc'm. Were the
,North, indeeti, iincere in its desire for uni-
,rersai libety-dîd they desire toelevate or
ameliorate t.he condition of the poor African-
lîad they declared, at the outset, against sla-
rçery as a principle, and nothing else, ana
ihat they wouid dare and suifer everything ta
drive out Ibis pollution, tben the whole civil-
ized worid would biave been on tieir zide,
and their moral êtrength would bave been ir-
resistible. But, alas!1 how different have
heen the feelings and vonduct of the North!
Somne States have refissed to the coloreti maui
the privilege of uetting hi: foot upon tbeii
aoil-and in all of thern the prejudice and ha-
tred of their persans have been as intense ai
it is universal. The President bas given truc
,expressioni te -the national feeling in the pro.
posai, te rernoye themn from the country' altoý
-gerhcr, regardiess of whati may bicorne ai
(hemn. This a eonvirrced men ibsi due tr>

agisilavery is a mere pretence, unworthy
and cèlonteniptible in whatever light we may
vîew it.

Narthern succeis wouid bring ne relief te
the poor slave, for in those very States ini
whivh they have been parialiy auccessful, the
shackles are ta be kept as firin as ever. Where
their arms have matie ne way, liberty bar,
been proclaimed,-not for the sakG of the
slave. evidently, but to embarras: and weaken
their enemny ai bis expense. The act, se far
frain possessing merit, is cruel, even devilirh.
Should it produce an>' 'ffhct at all, in uhat-
ever direction ht may be successful hunianity
will shudder ai tlue resulte. $hoti1d the
slaves be unsucceo;sful ia their attempi, thpir
extermination vould b. the almost certeen
conatequence. Should they sueceed, imagina-
dion could not pictume the hommors that vould
fallow, and every civilisedl nation iii' Europe
would haste» to chasrAse thze fearful iniquity.

NIre believe, however, that ibis Proclam3-
tien will be virt.ually hnnocuous, as the feel-

ing of the negroes, towads the Feceral ir,

ony les: bitter than that of their masters.
B3esides, there are mare than indications that
the peopile of the North are heartily sick of
the wr, and would gîm.dly weicame peace if
a way to it coula, only be found. It is te b.
hoped tbat it will be faund, and the North
will eme long see the fol>' o! pemaisîing in a
practical hrnposibîlity.

We observe, frein a calvulation made by zi
Nomthern piper of t.he list of battles fought
duming the past year, ---on whivh, however, iii
great reliance is te be plmcfd,-that the Southx
has bast, in killeti, wounded and prisouers,
96,000, and the North 132,000. This ig ex-
clusive cf leas by disease, wbich, on the part
of the Nomth, ut least, would more thmn doubIt
this large number. Stireily, tiis canncit la&t
mucli longer. At the present moment, the
tide of bate secins turning against aur
Northern bretbren more strongiy than ever,
andi the tone even of the wilest newspapers
is much more subdued, whille the party cry-
ing out for a more vigomeus prosecution cf
the war is daily becoming feebler. M.%ay we
net look upozi tItis as a favorable omne?

National Societies.

'et efecuntry i: a feeling existing mart
o esstrongly, in the breast of evrery mian.

htis one of the beat safe-guards ef a nation':
honour and interest. i is, pemhaps, net vcry
amange that patriotisin ahould speak in a
louder tone atd evince a deeper svaipathy
among sirangema in a strange land. i is

ithen oniv, that the latent feeling bursts forth
in all iisenthusiasm, and hienve, there inscart-
1>' a considerable city on the face of the earth,
wbere tlie Englishi language is spoken, whiclu

f daca Mot 1hoasLt Of ita- St Andrew, ita St.
IGeorge, or its ýSt. Patrick'à Society, On
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eachi recurring saint's day, the knot of Irishi- beaten track in sucli addresses, lie draws IliS
inca, ]Eng-limen or Sc';otcllmQnt ]cve to gather 1hearers' attention rather te the present titan

L'>getliér lin hsci-obrtherilood. andi recaeli thet' ie past-and describes the advantages wiich
beanîties of tlit.ir native laild, live their vouthi their îiew couiîtry olpens up) te thein. Upon
river againi for a lirh'f hour, and console £hein- these au'atgslie dwells at great length,

'4le;in teir exîlzcLrntitioni, by recouiitiing on incleed the%. fui ni the boidy of the discourse,
lier past glorirs, andi cwellitig oni the illustri- andi strosnglv iînpresses ths*duty, that Scotch-
(lus nitimts, whh'î-l have' giveniehnr a liistorv. meni shouid dIo their utinost Lo eugraft upor:
Pliore is, ierlinS, 11n belig se iiiteiisely nxa- tie counitry of thicir acl 1 tioti, the inanly vir-
tionoi as the -Sènt, andi yet fe-w tliat are great- tues, the e*ëergvý, iiittelligence anti deep relîgi-

or watrideri'rs.. Butt %vliertver hie goes, lie car- ous lirinciffle %viiich have mnate Scotianti wliat
iries wvith hiiii lus true Scottislîiisnca. iL is. 'l'le counisel is wise and % where follow-
lie is p-cuti of bis country, andt cvirvUiuîitg ed ivill produce the hcst cifects upon tlîe

thai hlci'gs Io iL. lite clîcri;hes anti lov-.es to couiiiry zaîd tie iiidiviiîal. The sermon is
liezir lier D oric Lon) gue, lie cliîîgs, withil ictaci- thîoroughlv practical, %vhich is well, but or
ty to lier o!I 'xorld cîîstoiîs, anti as one of Uic more saniguinîe ieniperauient perhaps, would
represeiitat ives of lus counîtry iii a foieigiî nt h.i'.c fiti fanuit %% ii a littie inore wvarmîth
I init, li fet-ls thiat it is, to a certain exterit, li of colouuiag -. tit ardior of expression. Tfhle
]lis keepin:g. Olhier people inay (Io a; thîey occasioîî wvould ha:ve at least affordeti the ex-
plcase, bot thue truc .Seottisli miati neyer for- cuse, lbut %i e iuss reineniber also that there
,eis lit 'lie i-, a fel!oiv-coutitryin-in of a is a difrèreîîce between tie Iiilîuit andi the

Xntox, a W'allace, or a Bruce. of a Scott, a Iplatftcîîuî. 'Ne hiegto thîank the accrmplislied
PRamrsay, or- a Bai-ns, of a Napiier. a Watt', or autlîni, far Iiis alble and eloquent discourse,
Mi Adaun Saîith, of a Blair, a Robuertsonî, or a antd if* me tlouglît iL Nvould have te effect cf'
Chialmiers. lie lias licard thtat ini a foreign establisiîing a SacieLv of tie kinti in Our
landt, a Scot is alwais a risillug mait, and that 1 nnlidst. we wnuld açsk lus herinission te be al-
lie tiever cati 4)e s:uisfue-d uitl beiîîg a icro jowed ta publisu IL in te Record.
:uewver Of wood amnidt strangrs. Hie lias
learneti, toc), ilint the truc secret of promnotion
aniong lus countryniîoî lias l)een by frugalitv,
iicltistrv andt lîoresty, andt lie is accoirtiuîîgly Authorship.

fgliîîd uStranîus andt upright. ltîtensely
ctatiuiishi, lie îîrefcrs Scoittis'%LAssociatioii te I< i tcays cf orir great-gran d fatiers. to lie
eveîy otlî<r. Ilence, thv:ýe socîiies have anli autlior wvas te hoe a matii <if mark. Books
b-cen soitncieiig hîgh~er atid better far, thati were not tten d:îily publisîneti by tîte gross,

ii"rngîe i:s bioî:glit together for social Jyet were tltey a rcadtàsg andt reflectiuig pteople,
ajincL.Tiiey are Uie best nurses of otir and the bocks Uîcy rendi andt %vrote wvilI hîar

aationtal virLtues, %vlîîehi are kieptitruii ia otîr pierusai for nuaiiy a lonig year- Lo corne. Now-
hlearts, by the pericidical eiilogv of our tîlost a iys we prisît bv sLcatii, our ap)ietiLe ia theo

viriios nca Ttît Ue~-tirîî ii Une ieilti-readling dlp-îtniit is sotaeihing enormiub.
tesît of ail tîailr,î, for Lheir tmoralI iniici- liut Vhiat i% the jrvingfoodi ? The îie%, s-
ptleq, for iii thueir illosi suc'ial lîvuirs, iL i, iîteir palier. »tle itovel. the journal cf liglit litera-
pridle to r-nîiiîber thai Scoilanti is still a latnd ture. TlIese are literally devoureti ; but, Un-
of Bibles atnd CatoCitisuns, cf humrrble hosiesty fortuiately, tiîey si-liloin leave any very jlro-
and intativ wvnrtl, as weil as a landt cf %con, tif fitahle trace beitid tlîen. WVc sigIl afLer
s--ientific anti oUîer ]ore. Wlîo %%ill denyv se;iisaienti literattire,-Llie quiality tiot being
thiat tiieso hIii feeiitigs tend ti'nt eîuly to iaiti- su, much a coiueratin, as the exLravaganre.
t i virte. but Io keep ont tie bas~er féelinigs. Piaiii substatîtial dihsare coMpletcly eut of

a'id i jrescrve tie ativenturins Scu,îeliniîîu vague, andi our pailed appetites musi; be
aridsclt teptta into whichl lie ini-,lit otih îaot vd noliî but thte tiost highly sen-
er vise faîlP soacti narrative Lo affîîrd aîîy enljoyment or

*rhîese reflecti.iîs. have .suzggested iitnvesco'wmarid alit extraordinary sale. A Mediocre
Io a;, fi-ont Un îîruv cf a bcrutent now before bisliop paîlislies a book makiîig eut 'Moses a
us, hireachieti by te Rev. Mr. Siiotigrass. on ni)yth or aut inlostor, andi thte fi-st fic bock.%
I ist Si- Aîtdrew*s ])ay. Iiofoie tlle St. -An- .of the Bible a tieltision ; and te whole rend-
drew's Societv. ini St l>aîu's Cinurch, Mioitreai. i.g %orld i% %vild %vith e\citenient. Thte press

Ilc cails his disceurse, "lT'le gocît Cet- cannot piut «the copies fas: etîeugh for thc
t triit," andt potirtrays lus lîistory as an ex- demnanui; while a bock wiô! ten times ils
ample for ScotchnIueni sett.led ia Canada. The learning, anti a L:undred times iLs initellect,
subject was 'veIl suiteti te the giatîhtic pou-ers f£lis fi-cm tie pres uearly utiheedocî. Ail

a:t.I ocuia stle f ic îtîer 'l'lie char- I bis is very sati andi is a prec>f of thue un-
acter cf ts ]Rcuuan Centutrion is hîciti u) with t ealthy conîditionî cf the public mind. Sueh
cOnsitierable pîower of tiehineationi as an ex. a public taste is emuuiie;îîlv vicieus, n'id, if it
.&nUlic te Coloniets. He slîoivs tat love of onîinot bie arresteti, tvill la thie end huecoune
utîs tnative coutry is évcry way compîatible t cangerons. Of cnaking or books t!here is nec

-%viLh tevatucutt l te iiîterc'sts cf cîie's adoi- I cat ; andt such bocks. We rend snehe~
gt tomeowbia:fru Il ntn no that iiith cit cf Boston alowie
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there are 400 authors. WVe wonder hnw ma- give the coat o«f his brick to relieve even a
ny there mu-tt be in the whlîoe United States ? heggar. Regard for the privations and suf-
And yet after we have counted some five or ferings of the pour mani was wiîlî hlmi not sa
six Amnerican celebrities on our flngers, we much a hobby1, ftS a cu:îstining passion. By
are rit the end of our tetirer. Good, reaiiy the sick bed 'of suffering humanity, espqleciail*v
good books, are acarceiy more nunierous than in its humbiest phase, -his Sympathies were
they used to be. everoordezî:, his voice tver *low anid tender.

ln Great Britain, there ma)', perhaps, be, It was indeed a strange and touclring siglit,
W0,000 sermnons preached every Sunday, wiîichtosehimaiwh ordaneeirii
wouid make a couple of thousands of substan- ithe sick chamber. Every inoan extorted by
i;ai volumes of professedly original matter. pain seemed to be tearing his own heart, ana
V? -rlaps 30 of these-perhaps net s0 many-' sometimes, especiaily, iii the case of the verv
in a iiterary point of view, tvottid bear publi young, whien it burst out into unrelievable
caton. Intellect walks the earth alone, andi agonv, we bave seen the tears cuursing down
its grand proportions used tu be easiiy recog- his cheeks like a child. Yet there was no
îîised. lat the long ru» it is so still, but is' shadow of sentimental weakness about hlm,
oft.en jostied, and sometimes literally buried quite the reverse. No mari ever held an in-
amidst liierary rubbish. Nova Scotia, Brit- strumeiL with a firmer hand, or use'd it with
ish America, has few authors of anv mark or a couler eve or a wiser judgment, when an
]ikeliliood, and the fault lies witlî the prev'aii- operation had to be performed. For the piain
ing rage for the trashi witlî wich the market caused in this way hie cared hut little and did,
is inundated from tire States. Trennyson not hesitate to express hisecrniempt if lie
would be sure tu starve in our midst, and thought it unnecessarily manifested. But to
we question whether Dr. WVhewell couid that suffering for which the niedical mari can
make enough by his books to buy hiniseif a et beat do little, he was indulgent, tender and
new coat once in a twelvemonth. And yet soothinig as a motber.
'we are a reading people-an intelligent peo- 1: might bp snipposed froni wbat lias been
pie, and so on s but we are rapidly beconling suid, that Dr. M.%ckirlay was ln ln'actice a
a superficial people. Tbe 400 Boston authors sqensualiast. Nothing could be rurther from
are rapîdiy making us su, between wboni and the truth. I hi* eating hie was almost a Pi-
the six select there is as mucli différence as thagorean, la drinkihg nearly a practicai le-
there is between the real diamond a:îd the totaller, and :lîough adopting the cause of tue
imitation of paste. Ipoor mn witii tire enthusiani of passion lie

was nu politician, and nu sigb: wis more apt
0 - to drive luen to the verge of madrics-than

that of the mountebank, preachiztg up ex-
Life Jottings. treme politicai nostrunis. For such a mari

to have corne int close contact wifli him,
TI1E VIL.LAGE DoCrOItL would have been most dangerous. Impos-

ture, falsehood, mneannea-s or deception ia any
WF. neyer knew u instance in iwhich thre jshape were ta hlmi thae nost hateful and abom,

outer afforded su aliglit a key to the charactEr inablA of ail tlîings.
of the iner mari as that of Dr. «;McKin1av. Dr. M.%cKialay had fewv associates-almost
Rude and abrupt la manner, scornifui at;d non e-and yet a better read, or in the general
profane in speech, a professed hater and des- sense of thxe terna, a more accomplisbed mani,
piser of al mankind, especialiy bUýter and u ne would nul meet with in a summer dav.

absve whenever the subject of rlgu.p-His information on nearly every suhjeet, was.
pened tu be introdueed, lie lived aumost alune, full. flowing and exact, n nd there was rUt a
keeping the world at arus lengtb, swvearing 1better assorted or more rahiable private ir.
a: it wit.h appalling eniphasis. The Church ry than bis, wiîlîin a radius of twenty miles.
he avoided much mnore carefully than he would A.t the lime of which we write, the down wa.i
a pest house, for in such a place hie îvould beginîiing lu appear on our lip. We had
bave feit hiniseif engaged, only la an ordinary somnehow mnanagcd lu gain access to the doc-
professional duly. Nevertheless, he was né- tor's books, and did our best ta keep un the
ver heard to declare-himseif an acluai unbe- suuay aide of our gruif friead for their sake.
liever! lHe was neyer knowa, like the com- lie, no doubt, saw our motive, and was good
mon clase of seuil infidels to make the Bible enough tu humour il, by permitting a free
the subject of critichie. Indeed. we ratber tang-,e over bis shelves. 'One evening wbile
think he avoided thrt sort of subject altoge- he was reading a favourite passage, from his
ther. lie was a mitarahrupp rather lu ex- favourite author, Pope. lu me, a knock came

priothan in feeling, for in reality he pus- to the door, and a smail, barefooted, raggcd,
sesdalarge amounl of reverenre for guod- bleared and begrimed uircluir was uEshered ln,

:iuess, though slow lu own it. Thle rich mari who, wiîhout waiîing lu recuver brestli, pru-
who hadýinotbing tu boast of but hie ricecs. cbeded tu deliver bis message. "lOh, doètor,
lue fould delight tu lind an opportunity of in. cirne awal fast, mry mither's hurt awfu' and
bulting, but he would travel a dozen miles on she's lyin' lu bed, and aW the neiglubours are
*a strrmy night', and at the end of hiijourney 1abouther, and rny faither's bad tae-, cgpefast.Y
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Ilere hurat fortli a torrent of oatis, whichi tbe matter here ?" said tihe doctor in !is ryrt.f
iniglit hiave appalled the fallen angels4, direct- fest manner ! Oh, doctor," cried one of t le
.'d to no olle lut particular, but pouired out attendants. "I>eggy's bitteit 1» the dtitg, ii
Mitl snucb fiel-ce vehiemence, as hie tlîrust lus over, Geordie set hilm oit ber." " Il Te iinhai-
arms into hi. great coat, and seized hli. bat niait brute, the internal monster," but we wvil
:wd a litige stick for the journey. Stoin, l'il i not wi ite ail the expletives of tilejtstlv indig-
take the gîg, he 8avg, turiiing to me, aiid,,fo- liant physiciani. lie proceeded to examine
Iblis onicejustcorne with me, in order that you the wounds, whichl presented a sigbt truly
inay sec w bat yoîair bua.'ted religion doca for sbocking. lloth the poor wouiatn's legs were
tliis precious parish. 'l'lie people 1 ani goinig bitten and torr in ait lenat a dlozen places.
To se are a failiv of colliers out at iPitfurhy.. nie doctor was now very quiet ; l'e gave tbct
It is the day after the pay,and there bias doubt- womneî @tanding about, 'the necessary orders
les bacuil a jully fugitt and some brokeii beads. about getting wari water, and withi the ut-
('oine away quick and l'il tell vou sonsetiu liMost tenderneas and care, hroceetle( tii dresît
more about Ot -a we drive ouc. li esq the wounds. 'Plic operation completed, andI
than five minutes wve were in the gig and out the' patient being softly happed, and tvuld to

oir ivy. 1, owhtbcati vo liowper- keep very quiet, gewudhave every attenl-

fify ienbesde. byachidre, wrizngiii ot the melce, svhich liad euded ti this 8hock-
thi; l>itfurly pit. Li owner is making out of in- nianner. ", l'il just teli vou lioo it 'sas,
il, tiglit or ten thousand a year, and yet tne ductor, withoot a word of a*lee, one way or
people who make this mrnoey for hlim, are as anither," Paid one of the forernost of the bel-
ignorant as brute beants. Nýot a child la ever damnes, IlGeordie, %-ou see, cani in for bis siji-
xetit to achool-there ia n echool, but alniost pier, and I>eggy had1 the porridge ploutin oit
as soon as tbey eau walk, tbey are put dowu the fire, and maist ready. ' Wilar's Ille sip-
into a miniature pauidemouiurn, and made to lier, I>eggv,' says lie. ' lt'll be dished iiu nae
draw huge hut.cles of coal, after thiem. time, Geuîrdie,' and before she had tinie to
iliere are fot three familiies in the whole line say another word, he gave her sick a crack
of stone bîuts built, for tlien, that have ever on the side of the head that it sitted back
beeui lu Cliurcli. There is but one Sundav coat r-rae the wa' iike a bail. Wi' that site littetd
arnwig the wliole of them, whii 15 ait Chiurch Lip goblet of boiling porridge. and cani dow:i
as reguiarly as the parson himself, aeeing that straigit on lier crown with bier full wecbit."
it bas to do iervice on every christeni ng occa- "lýVelh," said tlîe doctor, apparently iiiterented,
siosi. For these poor creatures, thougb as and begriinitu to he amused, Ilaîd-"b
re.il undiluted he thenis as the motlier of Ca- "Weel, vwhat does Geordie do, but he cries
ractactîs, Must, Ileaven bless the mark, have out, ' Gieg, Gleg, corne lucre, Gleg ?' that, air,
ail their cbildreut baptised, and tie rite being is Geordie's fechtin doug, and lie sets tbe brute
os'er, drink tsso or tlîree galions of wlîiskey on his ain iwifî', and made hlmn bite lier tini .
ont the liead of it ! Oh ! it la sbockingr, titter- atid again, tligh be did na wauit to dIo it.-
ly blasphiemioît, lie continued with juteuse T'ie doctor's wvle formi sened to expand at
4itterness, aud yet who cares for tiiese 1>o<r. tii horrible narration, as lie weut Up1 to thîe
ignoranut, degraded people P Not tic vile gloonliv savage,-who stili kept seated on1 the
scuîn wlio employa tliem, it la lits suTpseul criai, lholdinig lus b!oouy liead,-a#3 if about tui
isuterest to keep themn brutalised. 'Nut tlîat iiiîhlt ujînn hîinu sunifîuary punisbînet,-it
hesmirched parson, who never even tlîiîks tlîat fierce 'zrowl was heard, aud turning round, w.a
tlîey may have a bout iu tlîeir b)ody." Ife sawv Glcg1" sneaking forth froni under tbe
talked so vebeniently ani continuoulsly thuat bed. and nîi'aking towards thîe doctor with mis-
-ve had no opporturîity, if sve had been ever chief ini bis eve. lie was a low set, ugly. sa-
i;o arîxînus, tu say a word. But thie longline ,vage-looking brute of tlîe real buîll-dog breed.
of coita-es were uîow in view, and iii a few Min- i aud the terroir of the whole neighbourhood.
utes more, a scene was preseuted to niîe, The doctor grasped firmly bis huge stick, anîd
sshich 1 shall never forget. dealt upon itq lîead a singile blow, which, shat-
*The house consisted of a single room, in tered its skul], and it feil sever to rise agaiui.

which, witlî the exception of a sort of table -' And now vou cowardiy acourîdrel," lie said,
and a bced, there did nlot appear to bc an arti- ituriug to Geordie, who liad risen to bis fect
c' e of furniture. In the bed lay a womnî ia a state of great excitement, 11 [ have
inoaning deeply, as if ln extrenie pain. Tbree a great mind to break every holle in vour
other womeni, neiglbbours, stood around it, miserabie body, but vou have been tolerabir
consforting her la their own rude %way. By weil punisbed alreadv, anîd 1 hope it svill b;e
the fireside sat the husbauid upon a lioge piece a lesson to you." Il Yotî'il pay for that doug,
ot coal, which did dutv for a chair. H e vas: if there's lavr in the land. 1 could hâte gotteiu
lioidizîg the aide of hi; bead with botî liands, a live pound note for birn hast week and wud
through whirh tne blood was trickliig soine- na tak it." -Be thaukful, miv mail, hae thaîîk-
wbat, freehy. lu the centre of toc earîberui fui, and nosv let .ne tell you that 1 will lue
fluor huy the debris of a large iron golîlet, hear- here to-mioI'- w Tforfifg ; you will go unto
img witness thiat a rough passage at arma had! town and get -,orne wine for your wife, ani
taken place nlot very long before. IlWbat is if you -disturb ber by speakiag a Bingie word.
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M!~ have vou gtrung, up as high as the church during the rest of the ride did flot speak :

stele for thib nigrht's work." lie went to wvord.
tbe bed-side once more, laid bis itand softly Biv a strange accident, wheni lie arrivet,
on the sufferer, and spolie a few kind and home lie found a message for hini to visit th(-
cheering %vords-d.s;irinig one of tbe worneli manse. D r. Chrystal't3 niece iîad been ai-
to rentnin %vith bier <luring the nighst, and, if tacked by crvsipcias, wvhicb bad inade such
possible, to keep lier frout fretting or moving alarmiiig'and*rap)id progress that the greatet
about mucb. We were now abo~ut to depart, fear lirevailed for hier recoverv ;and when
wvhen Geordie whined ont, "lAre vou no go- tbe farnily physician declared thlat the cas-
ing to dress my liead, doctor ?" Il Not a was a very critical one, tbe poor littlc Dr.
fingr, sir, will 1 Put on you it would be a was nearly distracted. Mrs. Cbrystal did not
hurning shame tct do it." Geordie mnuttered quite despair, and proposed that Dr. MecKîn-
and swore, but ip,,a verv undertonip. 1île wt~s lav should be called iii to consuit in this trv-
csidentlv thiiro*y eo\Ved. itlg ca.e. lier huisband madle no opposition,

IIei,)oungstýr, what, think, vou ofthis ncitber d id the physician, and he was sent
> isihtino hma ntue l' l iispefec- oracordngy.Doto -NcKnly asmuchi

lv Rhocking,," I rcplied ; Ilthe iîarbarity of surprised and &orely puzzle(]. lie had neyer
that seuliem.ent is evidentlv as reai, as utierlv been it the nmanse ; lie wsas not eveni on sp)eak,-
iieailbenishi and savage, as any you could find ittg terms with the minister.; and lie was,
iii Africa." Il And yet this very ;îeopflt, with am-are that l)r. Cbrystal wvas *nfot aîtogetiter
:ittle more than tlie human forni, ignorant, ignorant tbat the medical mati liad more titan
debased, and quite uncared for, are %vithin a once mnade bis foibles and good nature a sui-
mile of the parisli Citurch, and vet, not one of ject of ridicule for his sardonlie wit. But not-
the worsiîippers there wastea a thougît, upon witlistanding-, lie respected the good iitLle D)r_
therni-toughl I believe tbev have a isiî-in &piîe of bi:n1self, and bis besitàtion in going
ary S'ociety,tor sorneting of the sort. for cont- arose as tnueli frorn shante to meet hirin aý;
verting the beathen. Oi, it is ricit !" and lie froni any otiter feeling. But go lie did, and
stopped with a bitter srnile. "l Corne, nowv, it was, iii its effeet, by far the miost important
doctor, you know well enough that effort af- visit lie ever îîaid, tiot in a professional point
tEr effort lias beeti made to reclairn these îteo- of view, but iii te effole it produced in tlio
pîle, but that ttobodv lias ever succeeded in whole nman. moulding, elevatîng, antd purify-
making even an approaci to them, in a reli- ing hin of luis grossor 1-ieentts, and convert-
gious sense. You are not a professor of reli- ing the generous antd high..minded, but rougit
,,ion, but vou cannot de:ty that l)r. Chry-stal aîtd scoffing- man üf tite world, iîtto a sincere
lias tried es-ery plan he could tbirtik of to gain and earnest Chîristian, ' he eager aîtd success-
a footing among them so, as to give thern rc- fui co-worker in ail titat was good aîtd noble.
lîglous instruction, and he had actually to de- Uow titis was brouglit about %will be relatefl
uist tram fear of lus personal safety. 1 know in a second part.
lie is willing to do ary titing if he*knew how
but he is a gentle, amiable, and kindly man',-
and is actually ai raid of them ; and froni what
1 have seentt o-niglît, I do not wonder. But Brief Biographie,,.
some remedy is very badlv wanted, and it
seerns to me that you aN die only man titat "AMAN 0F FEELING" is bxtt a poor deni,
can effect it." Il ieallyP A moral regetîe- zen of titis world. I-lis sensitiveness is not

trator, eh ?" IlI arn iii earnest, and so are adequate to tue struggles of lite ; and, except
you, doctor, if you like to owa it. These col. when his confidence is placed in an ohject
liers, it is well known, fear )-ou, and at the transparent and free froni ail suspicion. lie -e,
sanie time respect you. Vou could make an weak and trembling. As days glde hy, hie

()pening for yoref, or prepare one for ano- finds these objects one by one receding' into
thr."I "Go on, my young Loyola, with î'our the darkness of the tomb, each departure in-
plan, I ami ail interest." "MNiy plan is a very 'creasn, itis shrinking loneliness. There are
simple one. Ask the pau-isli minister, Dr. seaso ns, too, wlîen hse fancies that he is sinied
Chirystal, to go along with you to Anderson ou frnÎnogtemasa u aka
the coal master, te and make arrange- Iwlîich bereavenients, disappointments and
mens for establishin4 âchool. This would troubles aim thîei sharpiest arrows, until he,
hie a beginniag, and it would not shock vout bows lus head in restgntion, and says," 11I'hy
prejudices either." 't D)r. Chrystai is a plea- will be done.' 1 do not know how it is wisli
sant, oily litle man, soft and saiootli as a otbers, but relative changes affect me more
down bed ; I arn roug1i and liard as a piece 1 than personai ones8, and thte departure of a
of thorn. No, we io. d not work together, Ifriend is, in prospect, more dreaded than ntv
though the thing is sadly wanted." IlI be- own. 'For a few vears, possibly, we are aill
hieve, doctor, you are the only mian in the par- exeni ted froni iîîroads on aur Iiterished cir-
ish that can make a begi:tning, and it is a cie ofriends, but scion, !,)o sogît, changes
duty you owe to our common humaruty. come, not generally singly, but in battalions;
Such a staSe of thtings is a rep roach ta our 1and the few friends left can scarcely bie said
country." The doctor answered nothing, and ; t forni a circle. By this exordium 1 do not
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tneasMre mv own feelincs exactlv, but it la a equal ta the towering inauntains of bis n.,ý
description; %bicb miy oun exienence eaily Argle, whicb liecould su be.tutifîtlideReçi

5iiests ii-Iwbkh lie loved so well. J oto bis I,
Witbin) the last tbrec vears, tbree of my gliibi discourseR, also, bue not urifirequf-"

brethren most dear ta Illec bave die(]d . ttîrev the samne ardour of mind anîd siniplrIi
The first, niter seven veais' soýrvice in tbe and elegance ni expression-sa mucb su, ti

vineyard of the Lord. bas, 1 doubt niot, re- riot a1 ira' of the aristocracv ai rank and
Ceivcd the rcwaî d of the faitliftl servant. 2cnt w cru led to sit untder is. nisitr-'.
Ilis naturilly robtist franie vielded ucider ini- of tbe maost distiingniisbied of the P>iuicssor.s
tense application and devotion tu bis; nflio- -t the Vi'iiversitv wvere, members of blis cçin;,
and though bis career %va- short, tbe fruits ut' gaLion. But biî were nit laboured rflbrt%
is labours are ta lie found in thc iiiîlliguice ai titicial ailuriiineints. ]>ure and real as i-e.
anld Piety ofi fot a few of bis sorrowing liai- his style aind Inatiner, the). were azltolgeti-. ý
i9hioners. Ife %vas but tittie knnwnvi beound l soeit*;îneotis, and atîiogis isappleaired ir'r-
the limits oi blis qniiet rural tiai isti, for from view iii thie fuît Ilis;tre 0t"Llie kuhjetmlanlt
wavritily ambition hie was wblty free. 'lo oi blis seimoms. There was altways Ilepit I ai
lead lits hearers ta tbe Saviour in wviîoin bir, clearîicss, power and ii, jst), ia tic Gosi-
niwn soul had found rest, was the noble amn- as liandîcui by liiinu. 'ile love ai God
bition which roused and su8tained bis enier- Christ Jesus iarnied ti alhîaeîn the ni
gies. liest in peace ! conipanion ai tny yuutb. But let me rather ofler a tribnite-iumli
ftut studies and recreations ; and niav tbiv maîu- tbough ir b)e-ta liii private iiierits. It %%,
tle ai lîaly zeal be inte, as 1 bave«seen àt Ili ini private bis generous nature unfoided ivt-
ilq beauty iii tbe dava ni auî annuai re union, in Ilbe inost canfiding.- mnarnner. [lis haspit.-
wbcn we took sweet counisel to.-otber going, bIc uloars %vere opeiîed to voung incipie:
up 'lta the house of God Itaient and Il risinig liolîcs," and %%it tliese ti.:

Ilbe second, whose friendshl) alia J vîîjoy - inner cliamblers oi lus spirit. li Ible baso::
ed ta a wanderful degree, laid aside his ar, ai lus family and select irienuis, trc %Yas i.
maur uit the camminand af i ni w1w incltied reserve. Ilere bis humour and wit, ini wba:.
liî idole sot ta put it an, Ili hiq calin was no sarcasmn tu wowid tbe ninat sensitivr
mien, amnd Ili& braad exposition of D)ivinie reignced supreme ; and the flow of damcs
truth, no one could fail ta see the stretigth of happiness diffusçedi by lus' presemice was vÇ
mature faith, and the assurance ai hope, very comimunicative, that few could retire witba,.
far beyand lus, yearsi, for he, tua, was yaung. redaubled strength for the duties af life. Biu"
Ili& was tue munition ai racks, and the con- wby add mare? QI but anticipate, and th.i-
sciausitess af the refuge ai the 'Most H-iglu, in feebte expuressions, what bis own gilte1
whicb enabled himn ta laok at the graduai ap- family wîil ane day publish to the wartd-,
proach af death, naL ont>' with fortitude, but "lThé Nfeniaira af the Rey, D)r. McLeod'!- i
with hàIy desire. Ns-ver did 1 witness such the nable-hearted Hfighlander, and the col,
contentnient anul charity and humility mingled stant friend of the Iliglitands.
together, nor such an intellect united ta such 0 , Church afi my fathers ! whae sans an.;
seli-suarrender. fathers 'L rourn, long mnay thy fasteringe caie

Tbe third his but very recently resigned utider the Spirit ai ahl grace, rear and equi-,
lus eartbly labours. crowned with years and such true and iiainted men! J. S.
honours. [lis, was a name af national lame.
'%Vlere is the 1lighlander who bas flot beard
tof the Ilev. Dr. NlcLeod of GlasgowP It is
nat for me ta detail is public virtues or re- Glaggow 'University.
hearse hlis praise, which ia in a11 the Churcli-
es ; but as one who enjoved his onifidleice IWTROflUCT>ItLV.ECTURE BY I'ROEISSOIt
aund bis sopiety, I woutd almost deeni iL a rv
crime stuoWi ail notice of tîim in aur lRecord CID

lie borrowed froni a foreigri abiuary. [lis O\ Tuesdav. the IRev. D)r. Caild, the re.
public ministrations were widely ktiown and eently.aptuuinted Prafessor ai Thealogy. de-
uuîîpreciated. Who tliat saw, cani farget bis livered bis intraductary lecture in the Coin-
Iurepa)sRessitig, venterable courttenance-tbose mon Hll of the University, which was arowd-
t'ilverv locks--th-it niasiive braw, and noble ed in every part.
Phest? Tnat eloqueîce, so persuasive and Ili the course ai a long and elaquenL 1er-
so artless, wlua cao forget? P His genios ofi titre, D)r. L3aird suid-Puissing froni general
!he higlucat pueic order, comabined witlî the views af the essential unity ai 411 true know-
etri¶m oi bi& voice amud nanner, soothed and ledge, and ai the mutuat harmuny and inter-
dielighted bis audience. lThe huappy b)!eiiding dependeuîce oi the variotîs depuirtments of
r.ogether ai al the warm genuine feelings ai i knovledge, as tlîey converge or appraximate
his benlevalent heart, appeured in every dis. ta that unity, it cannot be denied that withi
course. 1 selùm Iistened La lus Gaetic ser- reference ta the, bearing ai other studies oni

~nns--in O*liici langtiage lie greatly exceîled that special declartment ai knawledge- witil
-without tbe deepest emation. It was in iwbicb we are here coniocrned, vîews ai an op-
,iiese lie 8,oared ta 4 sublimity af grandeur Ilposile character hiave been irequently enter.
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t.-tned and ovxpressiýd. Science aind philoso- 1solid ground, that here we affirmi onlv 'l that
phy have net always proved the handmnaids which we have seen with our ees, %wichl we
of theology. The study- cf the natural may have looked upon and our hands have baud-
Coriptîtute arnyt4ing ratîter tman n fit Itrepara- led,"1 or %vbat, by sure nnd irrefriigaldle indue-
tory disciplinev for the study cf the supierna- tieng from suich thiîîgs, we have discovered
tunî*;l. Our uîlînsical and ivetaphysicai iniqui- to lie true ; but wheui we pas tuto the re-

lis fa ie au Prosecuted as te enigender gioni of înetaphîvsîê;cs antI theu-logy., into dit.-
hait1o thouglits eniiîîeîtly uîîfavorable te ruqsiotîs about first ait(] final causes, personaîl-

tieogclinvestigattioin ; and u itli é;ome itv. freedom, abRolute heiuig, about superna-
inea-urte of I1 îlaubiili, the btudy of theulugy tur;l resens, provideutial glupervisionl, and
niaîv bî repireselited a; lackitîg manyv cf thtose rairaculeus interférences, ail becomes heivil-
ilwelitives NN hich lentl intereSt and 'ardotur to dernient and titicertainrty. Instead cf definite
utiier intelltetual piut-uits. 'l'le formaI sci- facts and establishied laws, sie are lest iii end-
encres, for instance, possess at <egree of certi- lens disputattons and insoluble probleni,.
inde wich can never lie elaimed fer other IVe seemn to have exchanged the walking
kinds cf truth, andi it is the natural tendencv world fer a ]and of dreams-to have passeti
î,f ait exclusive devation te, such situdies te front the clear, briglit territery of solid, mea-
tender the mid coutenaptuous and intoleratit surable, ascertainlable realities, inte a dim asid
tuf those branches cf linowvledge whichi admit tharnv region, wlhere we iii vain try te grepfe
cPrily of reasenings less precise and rigid. 'ite our wav amid 1 dîantorn, and nonientitiem.
tinatiheniaticiani, accustemed te investigations Now, %vbatever, may lie said for metaphysici
in whtich the principies are self-evident, ecd on thle side cf thec>logy it mnay 1terhaps be con-
&tel) fullews the 1 îrect-ding by infaillible de'Juc- ceded that a false advantage haq sometimes
tien, and the system cf truth% are conicatetitn- been given te the upholder cf the superior
ted together by n nigid necesPity cf thought, rertaintv cf science, hi' the jealousy Vkhith
is apt to become insensible te the value of re- sincere but mîstaken religientists have enter-
xîtîts that de1 îend only on moral evidence. tained with reference te the idea cf natuiral
lie trins lhimself tei «epecî demonstrative ilaw, and the ever-widening. demtain whiîeh

cranve verywlee, andoften regards with science bas won for it. 'lhle supernaturai lis
uiutdepreciation stde nwhich, frn l u o fe.been represented, neot ai eni-

Yuature of the case, truth cannot se be reachi- hracing law and rising aheve it, but as begini-
cd. If the studies of thse naturai pHiosopher, nirtg unly- where law ends, and a.9 asserting its

aai, do net tester in the mind titis exagge- îîresence and authority net tbrougbi law buit
rated estimate of deductive certainty, and t his bv tbt- infringement or subversion cf law. lit
tendency te, erect ià into a universai exterier tfie infancy cf science, and te, the ignorant
of truth, they mai' yet furnish, in another Rn~d unscienîtiflo mmnd at aIl periods, the long-
Vay, a Mental trainiung unfriendly te, theolo- ing, for the supernatural manifeats iseif in the'
gicail sttidy. The teiideuîcy of aut exclusive disposi!ion te ascribe ail natural events te the
devotion te physical science ig that which, lu immediate volition autd ageîtcy cf invisible
its excess, la exemplified by' a certain nmodern powers. Tlhere is a stage of m*ental develoip-
aultool cf thinîkers-viz., tn Iead the niind to ment in whicli everv unexîîiaiaîed f5îct or plie-
regard aIl other knowledge as uncertain and itemenuon is trans;!atedl loto the expsressiont (if
unprofiuuble in conaparison with that which a divine 'vill and purTpose, and nature in al
censists it the observation and genleralisation lber manifold moviments aitd! a;spearautces iî
cf eutward facts. lit tise facts anîd îîbenonie- rpgarded as but the tbiut veil of -L slisern.tutr-
nsa of nature, and iii lier lavs of co-existeisce, ad presence and actîv. Bu t as% kiîci'ledge
resemblance, succession. thiere is a certain progresses, innumerableeflects accotiuted cii-
liard, material certitude, aus uscertaiisable and Iv for hv su pernatural agency hegaît te be t ra-
indisputable defluîitenîess, whict itay easily ced te the operation of natural causes. 'l'le
induce, in the incautious mi-d, aut exagger.t- demain cf thte niarvellous l& drawui farthier
ted estimate ef RIl that lies within the pro- and further back, antd law begins tii take the
vince cf positive scientce, a-id a false ceuîtempt pîlace of arbitrariness anti capîrice. Fir-qt, the
for ail that lies beyond it. Ail is vague and greater, and more uitiformn phienoemenut, the
impalpable, te such a tnind, that dees net ad- motions of thte planets, tîte recurring seazson*,
rait of being scient.iflcally determined. In- the eh) andl flew cf tides, and the like. are
ductien the onlv sure instrument ef know- reclaimed from uuaccountahle wili, and tedu-
ledge; facts, and geiseralisation of fact8 ; phe- ced te law. l'ien, by degrces. ethfer aîtd
nomesta la their fixed relations, andI uniform, seeminglv more iticonstant atid mytetious cf-
invariable lame. as the euîly real objects cf fects suLhi as the chianges cf the weatiîer. the
ktiowidge; sud aIl speculatiotis as te the na- phenomerta cf electricitv, liglît, hteat, &c.-
ture cf causes, the enigin and design af thinga; are wrested frem superstition by tfie discove-
ail attempts ta rise iste the stîperserîsual and ries ef science. It is nto loîtgelr the voice of
invisible, as misdirected aud fruitless effort- a God that is heard ia tise thunder, or tho
this, in its grassest form, is thte philosophy te breatit of his fury at whiclt mer. tremble as
which a tee exclusive pursuit et science tends. thpy listen te the storm, %vhen tlle laws cf
The feeling intiensibiy insinuates seacf thrat, electricity and cf meteorology, beglît te be,
int the demain of science only dIo we tread on: ktiown lan the darkened luminarv thîcre is,
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no frown of a retributis'e power Nvlien the ob- like 'events, wvhere no nat oral law lîad let
server witnesses iii it onlv the exact fulfilment been discovered, the finger of Cod could more
of his calculations as to the period and dura- immediately and impressively ho traced. But
tion of the solar eclipse. AnI so, step by wheni iii turn these irreducible phenomena
-tel), as irregularitity disappears, and science began to yield to the advance o' discover%
glheds on Nature its all-penetrating Iight, tue wlen even in inysterious pestile.ice and ui,.
darkness iii whicli superstition liv'es is chased,1 accounitable seorms and tempests the opera.
awalv, and( its divinities are exorcised fromi the tion of Iaws as fix'ed, un iformn, tinvariable aï
wor hI. But as îlîis process goes on, it has tliat by which the planets revolve in their or.
iiifurtiiiately sometimes happened that reli- bits, began to he discerned, pious ininds have
gion lias exlîihîted that jeaîousy of science alnmost revolted frein such discoveries, and ini
which superstition oraly haýsjtist cause te fe: - their apparent diseomtliture and eldrn,
nt least that sincere l)it unewlightetied friends scientihec, l)ut sceptical, ids hiave been led
<)f religion have looked wvith suspicion on the to feel as if science had gainied ground and(
pretentions of science, as if reductions to Iaw theologylost it. liis contllict betweeîi scienice
were equivalent to thie ignor*iig of God-as iaîid theology is, liowever, 1 need scarcely -o

ifie penoniena of the unhiverse in ceasing on ta remark, only an imaginary ane.
to h a aritrary ceased to lie divine. The mi- -Glsgou, Courier.
raculous, indeed, in the sense of anl abnormal
manifestation of supertiatural power, a dis- - O
turbance liv thîe author ot natur(g of its uni-
formi sequences, a divine powver acting on na- iMonday Forenoon Service, after the
ture out of the line of cause and effect, is anl Communion.
element inextricably iîîvoîved in our Chîris-
tian faitlî. The attempt to eliminate or ex- I sEE by the January Record, tlîat tlîe P>erth
plain away tlîe miraculous element from the Churches now omit this service, and substitute
Chîristian records ive mt:st ever îoIld to be a missionary meeting on the Monday evelling-.
îlot IC55 vain tlîan it is disingenuous. You l'he reason, I helieve, is that business men,
eIiiitot disentangle miracle fram the zospels tradespeople, and thc working classes are un-
%vitlîuut destroving their iîîtegrity. But the able in a large city, to attend iii Uic middle ot
lîclief that miracleps are flot as rare and ex. the day, howevcr much they may desire it;
ceptive acts, excluded from the order of na- the Tihursday preceding, or Preparation Day
ture, and thiat iii so far as science or scientifie is alivay*s declared an holiday, by the authori-
trainîing Ieads te the denial of this, it is hos- ties, but it would be imrpossible to appoint
tile to thcology-is a rery différent thing anotlher holiday so soon after, and to keep up)
from the half-acknowiedged notion to which such a practice twice evé-ry year. ''ihe conse-
1 have referred, as giving- rise in religious quence is, thiat ini cities like Glasgow, you wfll
mninds ta a needless jealousy of scientific the- sec tlîe Churclies well-filîed on tic Thursday,

<>i~,andl as s<)metiines reaching on thle otlier over-crowded on the Sahbath, wlb en thie
lianîd, on tic part of nien of "science, iii a Monday, perliapa3 not a dozen mcei could he
M.staken cantempt for tlieo!ogic dogmas. cotinted inside aîîv Ciurclî. Ladies wlîo have
For %wiiist science bases aIl lier preteiisiouîs îîotling pressing to attend to, cotîstitute the
on tlîe iiqcoverv of law, it lias sometimes audienlce. In sntcb circumstances, it is per-
seemied as if t.heolovv rested its dlaims soleiy halîs better to have anli evcîîing service, whîicli
oni exceptioun ta lasv. T1he former relîresents ahl can attend ; thiougIt oite i-, indeed boath ta
the universe as an order-a cosmos, iii which resigiu the thanksgiv-ng Moiiday sermonî,
hv everv freslî rîiscoverv she is estabishing- -%round whîich, se mny frîîgraîît and rcfreshiiîîg
more and more the supreînacy of lawv. The inemaries cînster. Each Presbytery, however-,
!a.tter bl but too ofren seemcd to seek evi- should be allowed to regulate this maLter, sa
dence anîd confirmnation, of lier principwbes, îlot as best to meet thc circumstances of the pao-
iii the arderly but in tie accidentai, and with pIe within its boutids. The other day. 1 was
,%aiîi timnidity to dread the advance of science, dipping in an odd medlcy of a 1hook, caled
as if tlîe redluction of aI! phenomena te law Ilthe .ife of Brown, of WVamphlrev," by the
xwere equivalent to tlîe final exclusion of God. Rev. T. Lockerby of Cadder, wlîen I stumbled
Unable ta, dispute the uniform action of Iaw 1across the orîgin of the 'Monday forenoon ser-

inhUe more obviously regular phenomena of' vice. It was net prescrihed by a law or the
niature, sucli as the revolution of the heaven- ruhric of the Church, but was first adopted nt
!y bodies, the recurrence of the seasons and the celebrated revival of religion, at the Kirk
the like, iL lias seemed for a ime perhaps as of Shotts, and the practîce s0 recommended
we could ftibi claiuw as the exclusive domain itself ta the feelings of Christian, people, as'
of supernatural, agcncy the apparently incan- appropriate and solemnizing, tîat it thereaf-
stant and unaccouniable plienomena, of the ter gradually spread, until :t became urîiversal
,%vether-tlit sendiuîg or averting of stinshine throughout the Chiurch of Scotland. Ilere is
or storii, or favourable or adverse metearolo- the account given as hy 'Mr. Locherhy, a man
gie influences; or again, the phienomena of; 1 may remark by the way, whomn a Scotchman
fîealth, and disease-the advance or a rresting wou Id describe hy tellingr you hiad a ' bec in
of fflegues and epiceis-aâ if in these andi his bonnet ;' the most distinct specimen of the
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corgionierate type of mirrd, to be met with ini dant John iived during the troriblou% tumeî of
tirese latter days; Christian humility anrd ob. Charles 1. and the Restoration, anrd under
stirrate vanity in irim, pedantry anrd reai iearn- persecution, banishinient aRd irardsYpjs of ali
ing welded in huge masses, plodding industry kindb, proved himself a guod soldier of Chris.3t
t.rrned ail awry by tligF t craokbrairredrress ; rrntii the vear 16Î'2. w~hen he died an exile iii
a man flot long departed this life, and of wironi i-oiiarrd. 'Twice drive> to despair by tire
1 warrant, mrany odd stoties are told irn thE pýer@ecutions of the bisholis, lie sailed! for Âme-
panish of Cadder. -He writes ini page 58 of irica, but was driven back iîy stormis tu ht<i
iris queer menroir :-"1 On Stinday, -Tune 201, post. Sonie of Iris ciiijrerr. however, emi-
I63O, the communion ivas ceiebrated at Shotts grated to thre Suite of Newv York, where, sayv,
to a large &sserriblage of people, amion- whorrr Locherirv, Il their descerdarts stili resi.le r
ivere ail thre more emurrentiy piaus Ivoiren of tire first' rarik8 irn societv." lHe hinrs,if, il,
rarrk inr thiat part of thre country. 'l'he ii- 1637, was at Laniark, wlien tihe coverratit wa-;
presioni pr-oduced by tihe solemrriities of tire reirewed by tire corrgregatifrr tirere, anrd lire
day was so very great, that mnary did flot de- says tirat, exeeprting a t tihe Kirk of Shutts. ire
part, but sperît thre %,viroie niglit in prayer arnd never saw sucir motions fromn thre Spirit of God.
conrférence. 'The bed-room of Lady Culross "lA tirou.sand persons ail at once liftinrg uîr
%vas tilled with peoplie, to wir sire prayed their irands, witir tears fallirrg dow-n from their
fuilv tirree hours' time. 'Mr. Johrn I.iv irrg- eyes." A marn nrrci needed ir> his day ani
stor> (tire cirapiain to tihe Earl of Wigton, at generaion,-this Revererrd Johin Livingstorr.
('umberrrauld) wvas requested to give a ser-
rrorr tirat morrirrg, to tire stili liirgering riulti- O

airdes. lie irad such a sense of liri weakrress
and' unwortiiess, and had sucir aisgivirrgs, of. To the Ladies and Gentlemen in aur
spirit, that he corrsidered how lire might steai Churchee.
a way. Wien lie irad gone to sud>i a dIistance
tîrat he was losing sight of the Kirk, tire A woRD) with you, ladies and g-riemen.
worda, IlHave I heen a wiiderness unto [ara- It may be great presumption in me to trouble
ei, a land of darkness," %rere brougit home to vou, but 1 promise not to keep )-ou lonrg. I
his nrind with sucir ar. overcomirag power, tirat ;îvisir to quiote the text, " 1To*whor rruch, i
ie was constrairred to returri. la tihe ensuing i given, of tlrem shall mucir be required," and

bervice, lire got good assistance, about an hour to ask tire question, Are you of as much more
and an iraif, upon tire text. Ezek. Xxxvi., 25, service to thre C hurci than your 1îroorer neigir-
26. In tire end, offérnr to close With some bours, as your means are greater tirar tireirs .
'vords of exhrortationr) I 1 vas led on," says A letter 1 lateiy rcceived from a young fniend
ie, "labout an lrour*s timne, in a strai> of ex. now in Canada, and from whicir I clip arr ex-

hotain n wrrirg itrsu> iervardtract, is what iras prompted me to write these
meiting, of heart, as 1 neyer lrad tire like in words to %.o». Aitlrough it is a private let -public,* aIl n'y lifetime." ie effect ntf tire ter, yet i. refera to a weii-known anrd rwuch-
address is spoken of iy Fleming, in his fui- depioreci fact, and aithougir an individual's
fiulirrg of thre Scnilrtures, as arr extraordirrary trame is nsentiorred irr it, ytt, by, ail Church-
appearance cf God, and do'vn-pourirrg of tihe mcn at ieast, ire nray be considered as a pub-
Spirit, with a strange, unusual motion or> tire iic ciarac.ter. My voung friend writes :-Il 1
irearersq, irrsomiuclr that five hrrrdred, it %vas anm at present errgýaged" in Sabiratir School
calculated, 1,ad at that tume, a discerrrible work, teaching a class inr a smail village about
chrange wrougit upon tiren, of wirom most af- twn rmiles frum Kirrcston. Thre circu"mstance
terwards proved iivelv Cirnistians. It %vîs tihe tiît, led to tis vas as fcllows :One S..abl)atîr
sowirrg of tire seed throrrir Cly-desdale, so as3 afterrroorr. sirortlv after 1 came up irere, I re-
mnyr of the mont emnirrent Christians cuuld maîned after service to see tire Sairbath
date either their conversion or somne rerrsark- Scirooi ; and wirile 1 %va% s;ittirrg belrind tire
arble confirmation of tireir case from. tirat day. door, MIr. l>aton, the suptrintendent, came uîr
Thie imrportarrce of suci a sermon ir> propa- and introduced irimself to me. l)uring our
gratirrg rai iiorr irr a country, ivirere it was as conversation, 1 mantioned that 1 irad heen a
yet but im perfectiy irrtroduced, has givea thia teacirer in Prince Edward Island. After firrd-
cvent a Irroirrant place, flot perhaps in the ing that 1 w~as wiliing, if rrecessary, to resumne
lristory of thre Cirurcir of Scotiand, but cer- once more the raspotlsiiilities of' such 'vork,
tainly in the iristory of thre propagation of tire, he requestaci me to accompany Irim to the
Gospel. Icaiel.oayemosferhe- Sabhrith Scirool ors tire foilowvingSair-
celebrat ion of the Communion ho becomegene- brathr mornirrg, to wricir 1 readily tigreed. MN.
rai, and appears ho have beeit hMe origin of Pators secnrs to me a perfect sîrecinrerr of the
/laliUww habihutal prachice." Chrristiani gentlemnan, witir none of that cold
Tis Mr. Livirrgston. wlro was thre instru-, and halighty spirit s0 prevalent anrrorg tire

menrt in producirrg thre Kirk of Shotts revival: memnbers of our c*ty congregations, which
is one of tira Most reverad worthies in our ec-, nakes them regard strangers with so much
clasiastical iistory. His father and grandfa- indifference, and ors accounit of 'which mxarry
tirer were ministers of tire Churcir of- Scotland, 'yoting persons leave tire good old Churcir of
anrd their ancestry was noble. Their descea-. their fatira' love for Churches lesa pure in
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doctrine, byt among whose men-bers a large- our priests is the other, and equally tanchris.
hearted spirit of Christiaaaity is to be found. tian. The Methodist and Romish; Churcime

Cer tainly11 I hall aaot speediiy- forget bis kind- are wiser and more generous. The former
taess, wii I have been able to ap preciate ail ih as its lay agencies as îaicely and effective!,
the more from. coming as a btratiger nmong orgnnized as even Jesuitismn is; eacli meinhe'r
I)eole %wiîh ionie of whom laad 1 prevîously works, and 'oaîsequently the surn total of n
liad the ,lizitatest acquaisitance. Thig i% the coi«.gregation's action is prodilous. The lai.
Rme Mr. l>aton wliose name is so weli k iiown ter liait its lay-hrothera, its monks, sisters (>ý
froni the iaiterest and energv %%-ith ivlich he imerev, nuns., &c., without ivhom the priestb
lins prosecuted the Iaadian Orphanage Scheme would be almost helpless. But îvith us it is
of our Ciiurch. With characteristic energy often far otherwise. In smre of our ciav
lie is foremost iii every paublie or private Churcliesq, when a gentleman takes a pew, li'
lîxovemezat which has foi its ohject the welfare *coaisider8 tiîat he lias paid lais money for ,
and best iîiterests of lus feilow-aneîî. To such 1first-class carri2ge to heaven, and conF;equent.
-in extent iii îlis the case, that one of the city ly, that if he bc not takeai tiacre safeiy, with.
jiaurnais, to wiiichlieh !tas urîfortunatelv, or out beiag annoyed or disturbed in any wa%.
fiartuaîately, made lîimseif ohnoxious, always, he as an exceedingiy iii-used mari, aaad th~ai
duh-a lîim with the titie (if Saint Patosi," &c. lie milSt get out and travel by another line.

'Iiy hiavewMe nt a few more sucli lavmni
'Men like unto this I 1have met ini the old - 0---
enulitrv, and three or four in our owaa Svnod

io;but tlaev are few anîd far hetween. 'For S~E LECT 1 0 N
ioa kzee it is 'in geaicral muclh easier to fiîîd

faut. with tlîe rniuiter tian o Elve such a life. (Frorn the B1. 1 . M. Record.)
"Wly are iJiere flot more 1:ecoi'ds taken li

the congregation ?" Oh, because the minis- IVisit to Aldersbot.
ter wiii aaot canvas.% r's lie ought for suhscrib- AILMx- AND NAvy CIIAPLAINS' COMlUITTEF.
ars-- ; lie takes aao isiterest ii. it, 1 reall'y tliiik -The Eey. John M. Lang, Fyvie, hiaving, at
Verv god, friend ; lîut how many new tînmes the rejuest, of the Army and Navy Chaplains'
idc jnu yourself get bince last year? ", 1,%'i Whyte oet a;.ta hedsest

iai %oîr congregation give s0 sanal a coliec- o h od8Spe tAdrhtadSon
1oifor the Home MisosBecause the eiffe, in thae enîd of October, on bis returu ad-

iiaiister did not explain etiduglî about it ta dressed the following letter to the coaventer,
tliC paeople. -1Why are iliere so many va- with an account of bis mission, which will be
câlt oews in the CliÙuacl ?" Because tre min- iread with lively iaitere8t. Besides such occa-

£ster cces flot visit the ahseaîtems as often as sinnal missions, the Committec bave heen eau
AVe Mignt to suir tlîem III to tiacir dlity. abled, by sendiiig copies of the 6'Aids in De-
-- ljy is yoaar Sabbatli Sehool so thinly a;t- v'otinn, and otherwise to assist, the P>resbyte-

tavîîded ?" Becauqe the minister cloes' noct i riaut chaplains, both uit home and abroad, in
hteat up recruits, dnes tnt instruct the teachi- thie dischiarge of tl1 eir important duties. ; nal
ers, duýes not superiaîtend the classes after the it is earnestly iîoped that thie niembers of tii.
nî%a SINv pepre ho neer go 10 hur aretr al ?" hurch ivill, by their liberal contributions in

inay popl wh neer o t Chrchat il "aid of the funals of the Committee,, enable
Iteczîtise the minister does tiot haînt tlien out, them ta continue and extend their operations

.andbrig tem lon wih lu o Sahat for the spiritual welfare of soldiers and sailors.
:îiarniîig. Il Why are sn many voung men
who go fron the country to cities, lost to tlhe TIîw MANsPq FyviE, Nov. 13, 1862.
('htir'ýliiP' I3ecause the minister does îîot as- Ir. c'nmpliance with the request which the
c'rtain a!l about them, iîîterest himself in Army and Nayy Clîspiains' Cominittee did
t#!tattl, and keep a constait eye upon them. me the honour to make through you, 11 pro-

A-dsu friend Slotlîfui, Sitting iii his easy 1ceede'i, towards the end of last month, to A)-
t*l,.,ir tnasting lus toes at lus parloir fire on 1dershot and Shorncliffe. The perusal of the
Sa~hl afternoon, cari answer every ques- letter whicln 1 &end will satisfy vou tlaat thue
riioi on the s9cape-goat principle. discharge of the duty confidid «to me-viz.,

1 prntest against the whole of this mon- assisting the chapmiaus of the Church of Scot-
0!-ou fiction that the clergy are bourad to do, land in the dispensation of the Hoiy Commu-
Ali t,,e work, of thre Caiurch, whiie tIie lait), nion-could flot be otherwise than pleasing.

ain 'l "right divine" to be drones. Our 'The statements of Dr. M'I)uff, in ' Good

il are wvorke, fagged todeath-unable Words' and the 1Record,' had prepared mé

raip u) the times ; in irregule riv paid that they shot. Mly expectations were niît disappoirat-
ai'e ohligced to ask for credit, and thus tri pay ed. The locality in which the camp is situa-
iliglier prices andl to be harassedl with the ted certainly possesses the minimum of land-
feir of debt ; so distracted with multifarious scape beauty. Nevertheless, to, a civilian
r'ails fliat when they get to their studies they like myseif, s0 striking are the 'pomp aand

rtoo exhîausted to tiink or rend hard. To pride and circumistance" of military life, which
lie prie3t-ridden is otue extrene ; to over-ride everywhere mneet the eye, that the considera-
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tian nlone distiniguishiaba! is-thîs is the mne- and treat each other nith becomifig caîtc;,y
tropahas ,f the Britisht army. . anad rev pect. 1EVeýrV nli'I' posit ion, in f:l(..

Of the troopsa t Aldersfhot, abolit :o re- ist so cleailv defineâ, and his wvork is so abuat
preseait the average of adherents ta 1'reebvte- idarat, that iacre is on <rasils beili.
rianism. It must be remembered th.t. tliese 'l'ie d1-1 11apo1 whicîî I arrived was the fast.
1*300 are scattered over the two divisions of day (or oawr troopsý. By order of the grenera-',
the canp-north and south-and tlae recent- they liad been exeanpteci fanni rnilitai-% (ltua'
lv-erecteci harracks. Ta diîcover lais sick, A paradie Fservice was lield in i Iraoa Ciliurci
thr, ciergý%-nin must visit, every two or thiree inb the farenloan, and a1 volnnltary service ini a
davs, each hotipitai and sick-ward. 1 arn sa- jlarge scla<oirooan in the (venigý. 'l'le 1(c%
tisfied that, iii order ta an efficient rnaaastrv- Mr. Paini, niriiter n)fI' th clripei at I faîrst ii.
a nîinistry that shall nat periorni mr'e ami- Icotnwction wiria the S'ottïshi Churchi omfciateil,
titae duties, but, hy God's lîlessinig, shial vi- anîd preachiae %viîiî grent eaae tot largo
taiiy andI 1oûwerfiilyv inîfluence the soldicrs' cuîîagt-ratîis oia tlic eveaiaîgs af Faiilay t;,il
hearts-another P1resbvteriau chapflabin is re- Sattardav a.is-o wvorslailî was haeid and it vç,
quircd. We standl, relatively to other relligi- 1 eeacnaallllragao ta notice that nearly 101)wce
ous bodies. at a disadvanitage. 'liec strength apoat lîoth occasionsq, preseast. some ofliceas
af Ep'Iiscoiiacy may be set down as 7000, and vroften ie-lnraeexpinso
eight chap;lains itre aliowed. Ramait Catlao- ivhiat I féar is the rule aniangst the youth of
lies number generaiiy about 2900, andi three bvr geantry who enter the army. laîiilcaffeeit.
chapiains are ailowed. We, with aur 1300, toa otten, abouit religiauis tlîiags, and wishiing
have oine. Augmtient the aauanber ofichapiains, ita bie quite iii the fasîtian. they hecanie, if t r,
however, as Gavernnat, aaay, thiere is a large acceptance of die nre forrni waratits the (ic-
'field of labour whiclî uley cannot overtake, scriptioa, Church aof agin min. 'Fihos,
which tisey cati niy over.eee. As, in part, svlîam I have aîoticed as exceptions werc ntî
the accupiers af it, tlae tr.y Scri pture-readers, ashanied ai thteir national faith ; %Vhat i.-- be -

periurm good service for Chrift. Soine offi- ter, tiîey wciae flot -ashameal ta oivn tu:
cers' ladies are alqa dninz wlat thev cati. At iLord andà ta mnaintain Ilis cause.*'
Aldersbiot and Sliorneliffe Il mothers' meet- Tue Communion Sunday %vas a day wlia'chi
ifl0S" xist, and formn liaaiowed, points af can- 1 shall laong rememiber. The nîorning %vax

ncinbetween tc higher and lower grades daall and raiaav, but about 10 o'clock thi..
of the se'rvice. And a féature fui! of promise rlnuds rase, and hefore te hour af asseni-
is, that quiet lîttie gathiering# for praise andi bling the suai was s liaiin through thena.
praver amnd the reading of the Seripîtares, nt 'Ple prelinainary ta the administration of the
which officers and men commune tagether, Eticharist, usuaily observed ini ScaUland, it
are increasing in the camp). Timirteen af such was necessary te curtaii-with some it was
gaitherings have, 1 was told, been already es- necessary ta dispense. In niy Mlaster'ts
tabiished. 'May the fruit correspond ta the strengU-t I dweit for a short time upon Ilthe
des-ire af every piaus eoul! lave af Christ wiîich passeth knawledge."

Ihere are three chureheq at Aidershat-two NIr. Canr4 oai afterwards gave the consecratiaut
in the south camp and aiie in the norta. In Frayer; and, in solein silence, the Illittiu
theae churches, différent services are conduet- flock" partook of the blessed sacrament. "IA
,ed at différent periads, an hour being the ittie flock" indeed ; for, aithaugh the chiurch
time aihowed for eacla. To a stramîger it is wvas fu, not more tItan sixty appraaclîed tiaw
êomnething quite new ta find congregatins, iii table. A miti must lie ready ta aisune a
doctrine and ritual far apart, warshinpIig decided position, anti bear tup against thc
within the saine building. At Sliornieliffe, for scoifs anad jeers. ani littile, yet aggravatiag
exaarple, the Roman Cathoic maass was cele- persecutians ai bis comrrades, hefore publicly
brated in thse niorning ; then, as the Roman Iacknowledgiaag Christ as his Master. lience.
Catholic traaps wvere paraded out, the Churcli generally sp)eakiaîgr, only the strang in faiti,
,of England troaps were paraded in ; and tiaeir eat and drink in remenaîbrance ai the Lord.
v0w8; performed, next drew near the sons af In te evening we re-assembied. T hi
the Churcli of Scatiand. One cauld nat help scbol-raom was crowded, and a holy earnest-
feeling,'this ia amat Scotiand, when watching, ness was expreased an mnany cauntenance,.
on Saturday nighu, thse progress ofithe arrange- Exhorting tuieni ahi ta figlit a gaod figlit, anti
ments for the spreading ai the Lurd's table in commermding thiem unto tIse grace ai God, 1
front ai the Romnish aitar, with its cariesticks finislied the work at Alder8hot which thte
and crucifix. Not, hovever, that aught offen- Churcli had sumimont-d me ta do.
sive ta the eye is permitted ta remain during Upon the evening ai the falawin- Wed-
the seasan a! woahip. The beniediction pro- nesday I was ait Shornteliffe. For pietures-
zaaunced, tije arderlies in attendance immedi- queness af situation I mtust give thse prefer-
atehy remove ail that à~ foreign ta the ausoci- ence ta the camp at Shorneliffe. Octupyingý2.
atioras af thase wha are ta fallow. There is an elevated plateau between Folkestonte and
very littie ai the odium ilieoiogieum within Hyt4e, it passesses the attractioni of a charnt-
thecamp. The chaplains agree to differ. The ing sea-view, and the benefitoa aadeiightfuh
clergyman ai aur Chsurch aind the Romish mca-air. But it isupon a nîuclh smailer scale-
î>riest ait Aidei-ahot aire next-door neiglîbours, thani Aldersliat, not more titan 300<) or 4000
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troops being accom-..odated within it. What Pictou, begged lier acceptance of a, Sevrin,
1 have written concerning the greater i8 80 'Machine of thelvalue of $75, ns a New Year ,
aJplcable to the less that 1 neeci not enlarge gift and a sligiît souvenir of the estimation
upon mv visit. in wvhich she is hield by the emale members

One thiing, which efflianced its inter.est %vas of the congregation. ',%rs. lledmian expresc
the prefsence of the the 78t1î Iliglanders. ed lier wvarmest thuntks ar.d great, gratificationr
TIhe poiicy of army authorities appeari; to bie nt receiving so valuale a oof of the thought.

thtof breaking down thle di,%tinctions impiied fui kindness of lier ladeyI fie, adasr±
in reginient.al tities. 1 %vas amusrcl one day thein, it would serve to hind hoth bierseif and
lîy a conversationi hetween Nfr. Cannanl andl }î<r hutsbanci stili more ciosely to the spiritual
a 1 )iivate soldier ; 1- ont are a Ctnero)nian," interests of the congregation.
said the former. Il es, Sir«" Il]Do vou A more appropriate gift, could flt h
corne from Scot'and W" '-No. Sir, l'm f;om been masde, and wve truist that ail our congre.
Tlipper-ariv." "Are vou a ]>resbyteriati *"' gations wiii seul, the ojiportunitv, as soon a,
"9No, Sir, iin a Catholie." 'l'le iden of a possible, of placing- so useful an instrumnt
Tipperary boy and a Catbolic being reckoned in ever)y ctergvmati's bouse whlere there is a
aýmong tlhe C.*tieroiniatns struck mie as border- famiiy.
ing upon the ludicrous. In the Ross-shire o0
Buiflé there are, of course, many men i e
-ver saw IlAtild Scotiatid." Blut it is the 111ISCEIL ANEO us.
birtbipince and early bome of the mnjority;
and 1 could flot suppress a feelin:g of pride TIIE LANCASIRE DISTRESS.
wblen, soine 800 strong, the kilted las march- \17E- think that the "lcotton famine" lia,,

ed pst e tochucb."Tba's rre f te îot only reached its climax, but, we trusRt, its
crack reginients," said an Englishman, in my tun1 onnr hta eteebsb

hearng;and sad, itîlentusuam,"h ~ anv very material reduction iii the number of
W1e biad forenoon and evening service o11 suirereis, but people are beginning to grasp)

Thursdlay. On Friday forenoon I accom~pani- it, and take courage ia the hope that the). will
,ed Mr. Arthur, the chaplain, to Dover-a dis- matri.L sms rtfigt-ido
tance of seven or eighit miles. Part of lus eatbrtofldDrbthtteeky
duty lies in visiting, through the -week, any iailowance toyeach family from anl sources is
Presbvterian soldiers garrisoued there, and iiiaottnsilnswekv n httecm

metigfo evtiu wshed nty mittee could increase it if* thev tbuut it ad-
preeting o dtmasle n h everySna on ng visabie. TI'ie coulat, u4 Lancashire, lias it-
of Saturday. Sunday was in every respect ail self contributed very nearly haîf a mililion of
that could have been desired. The large Cburch mnyt htproe hc smnfcn
wvas nearly f ull. As in Aldersbot, the congrega- indeed. 'l'le symptinbhfofies u
tion exhibited the utmost decorum and devout- pty ; eafo hs u
nes. 1 think that the celebration was more so- fering, but uncomplaing people bas been a,;
lemn than any which l ever behie]d. TI'le 40 wbo practically generous as it bas bgen worid

comuniate wee sate lieralyaround a wide. Our own littie Province has already
table. In dispensing the elements I stood in otiuenary£,0adiso e on

ther ndst 0fonecak ofbred al sare giving. Canada bas probablv given altoge-thei mist. f oe cae o bred al shrei ther, sometbing like £25,000. TIhe offeringof one cup ail drank. After communion, 1
dwelt, upon Jesus' wvonderful discourse to Ii "if New York bas been indeed princely-amour.ting in value to, about £60,000 sterling.ewn before they Ieft the suipper-chamber; 'his of itsî sI udgnoewa i otn
and, wlien our moment of parting came, it in,, the asperities wiîich have arisen between
seemed, ind-ed, as if he were utteritig, thebc the two nations. In the meantime the com-words IIi the wvorld ye shall bave tribulation, Imercial prosperity of Great Britaia iii other
but be of good cheer, 1 bave overcome the idp
world." dprtments of trade was neyer greater-tîe

A sclîoolroomn capable of containing 200 was revenue for the past year being nearly two
tha evniig illd t ovrfawig. heLord millions ia excesa of the preceding one. Tbis

grant that the word wlîicb was spoken prove, cnieigaltig swnefi
1 hrough the powver o! H-is Spirit, for the profit DISTRESS IJN FRtAX4CE.
aind comfort o! A -wlo heard it.

JOHN ' MARtSIIA1,L LANG. TuE war in America bas affected Franice,
'lo 11ev. Dr. Cook, &c., &c. only to a less degree than it has done Britaiu.

'The United States wvere lier best customet for
-o-----lier choicest manufactures, and besides France

bas latterly entereq on the -spinaing and
Presentation. weaving of cotton on a very large scale. he

resuit is that nearly 300,000 work people are
AT the beginniag cf the present year, Mrs. said to be out o! enîployment, ia that country,

Ciordon and Miss Harper waited tipon Mra. and so far as bas transpired îuo effort cern-
J-Ierdman at the manse, and in the naime of mensurate with the exigency of the case bas
tue ladies belonging to zt. Andrew's Church, . as yet been made to relieve them. Tho
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Vcench papers scareely allude to the subject, 1 take to the ways of the di.setîters, and get 11p
lut it is uot unlikely ihat the Emperor will a Cbotrch as they best cari, and look out for .L
stîep in and by devisink tome shrewd measure nuinisWer for tiienselves, and discover the v

Ïîfor their relief carry away the whole credit of and mieans of paying blin. To thein this is' -
ý,îte deed, though the work will bc thiat of the iiew business, whieli requires some time î%

j~iîatîonlearn, wvhereas to îiieir other Presbvteriati
bethren, who are, as it werc, to the 'ni*tte,.

TuE CIIURCU 0F ENGI.D. borri, it cornes perfectly natural. It is w'it l

Tn11E Church of England just now affords a tii m, only continuing the sanie qystemi of ar-
spectacle. This noble edifice, so im chitecture tîey, had at home, wbile the pour

trarigeChurcliran feels awkvard enougli. having t..
)osîng and prorninent among tbe clîurclîes M
f the Ref'irrnation, would seeni t0 he going provide the 8trav and niortar w hidi %vere for-

,hrough an ordeal of no0 ordinary character. merly found to bIsl' ais h ie o
P<useyism ia its day lias done it some harni, ever, lias corne, svhen we mîust study the sys-~îutwas oowek ad aniquaed o afect tn of adaptation, if we wish to succeed n

w~angelical character Reriouotly. Another mitt aint The lîur Chr of rfîes gian dis-
danger lias arisen of quite anl opposite char- tftln. resers sago Chule on neîilan eve-

ac vr wich consiste in revolutionizing Cbris- fersy ush a s gondex ie. out lier lv evicrû>
tianit), altogether by irnpugnig the facts.of clnsei tecigo~le îaib~~lîeBibe, ud laiing be igb 10den lu and seenis even nmore greenx aud % ignrous tba!l
ipiration, miracles, the literai resurrection of at Hom. llîre i.s il, reason %vli it sliotu:d

.É.ýÈ'hrist, and the truth of the îiarrativc of Mfo- he differeut with tuq, if we so will it. J.-
meaîid yet to retain the narne of Christian.biuleeîoli Ucsce fuuî

fWe question after ail, whether tue disciples 51eutb
-%¶"f ibis strange schooi, number many. On tue

:ontrary, tbere is every reason to believe that TME CISURCH OF SCOTLANI) IN NOVA SCOIL '.
'ithis great body corp«orate, the Ciiurcii, is ~ sreie oîc hte esî
>'½eotind in the faith, and is at the prescrit Mo- rclyb eleuipdCucw.
lment more active anic successful in ber 'Mas- iever ral caellqipd hrh

Serssrie, than sJie has ever been biefore. t îer the time will ever corne, when we sba~i
,tr srvehave no cause to motirn over desolatefel,

1w cause nuo one -,an, be found to occupY thin.
TISE CHURCU1 0F SCO'rLÀND. WVe have been cryiug out for niinisters for tde-

Tîa bor!i o Seîlan lis neer een st twventy yearq, and severai large congreg;. -
wbatrna becaled pltfoni hutch.Eve tions have in faci lîeei vacant so long a tirnt.,

l rfominber redaiesiorCs sih lis ef and whlat ia alrnost %vonderful, h-ave flot ceast ii
,tie s;îeaking trunipet in many cases idle at Z)dn ote hrl ftei fetos
liber feet. U er works of chariîy have iieen is saà eilougli. But, îuerliaps, liad w-e st.-
many, and L in a large portion of her daiiy ourselves 10 coiider, tixat though it is a re..t

eitcein every parih Bumite eod nsf'orcuue, it is nor. an irrernuediable 7o1ti,
is kept of tbern. Shie bas neyer had the setise Pbl eoî o1 nr lergî vv
even to bave a recogîîised new~spa per organ 1e say iiald e orn toiiscnluinen:
10 wvatch after her interests, and ict the world eg. oudtodyhv en etrof
know her doings. Yet she continuiesto0grow, retdt iitr.~ehve li fîed at ot..

sloslybutsuriyas he pk gows stikig 'oidc and cried, Il Corne over anid hieil u.9,
herly butî deer asdbodm thepa affec-trii but thougli 'v s.iw no aid near, weher oot deperandbroaer iit th afec-made eomnparatively %lîgit efforts bo llLlp our-tions and hearts of the people of Soosanu. selves. if ad we, fifteeen vear-3 ago, establiis.-
Vear hy year lier Cliurciîes are being better 15a<Lq.-a tbeno nynepn
filled, hier influence wider and more uis - fesr w~ied l ibe n ond oiiad nepro
takable. lier ancients are p.igsiiugaway, but i fes, povd lie heartlv atoodav onedt w,»,

icoîrgan ssrîgrta h i re ouîr Col'e',,e woul.I have bia. a "lstaff" of prc-
lier younger mien are lier pride and strengîb. fe osfesrand w'e would lave biad a niative i.

1'bi is eii.istry jiy )g our %viuole field, and our w'_-

TCIE CHURCII or SCOTLAND IN TUE CO.- lierents doatble thueir presezît number. 19s
NIFS. too late now ? Jî is tuot. But the enter>ris,ý

is rot for one or two entbusiaRts, but nmust ue
Wru1 have lîcard it sa.id tlîat Uic Clîurch of the soher and zcalotîs %vork of tue eatire jni'-

Scotland will neyer mnake mucli progress.iiu bersbip of the Cburch.
the Colonial field, as a Chuirchi. lier root is Let us sec. %'ie bave but one issiouîarv
taken away in tue proccss of transplanting. in Cape Breton. 'Thbre is iiow rno:a for
iEndownients there are nione, so that hier ciii- three, and with systemaîle culture, in~hei
dren, wlîo ai home had thie Gospel iihout or four years thé, requiremient wolnld probaboiv
money or prico, flnd tie malter quito clîaîged be doubled. %V bave zîcithier miniister uior
when Uîiey couic t0 a coloiîy. T here are nio missionary ini Locliaher or st. Mlary's, tlioug'i
heritors to, build a Churcli for them, and no 1 we have a gondl many devoted adhercnv.
liends to support a ininister, so that thîey must 1 Barrie> It s'er le Vacant ; se. are Mleîpî'
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M.Nountair, nnd River Johin. Prince Edward each other. lii Holiness has forwarded a
Island wants a missianaty or two. Puugwash J mode8t contribution, voiti a complin-c3ntary
lias been lef: uithout, inistetiai serviee,.. note, in aid ni the suffering workmen of Lyons
There are othier simaller sintions, ichel would and otlier Places. l'le net iii itself is a côfns
grow rapidly if tbey got fair play. But thiey mendable nct, but it inclicates far more than
get nio chance at afi. it does. It tells Victor Emmanuel that politi-

The ]tev. '.%r. 'MeKay of Salisprhîigs has1i cal matters hiave taken a'turn, and tliat Iloiie
hlen sent tu Scotland i y the Presbytery 0f. is nut for Italy, for soine tiine ta camie.
l'ittou ta enc!eavor ta secure the serVices of
twa or three suitable miissionaries. What
e.hauýe lie xnav have of success, ive calinut tell,
but we will %outi know. Biut whether lie suc-i'
ceed or full, wve must lie upl and doing. If it
shauld be fouind impossible ta obtain mnen,
from the mother country, there is but ane,
n-ny Ieft. But, thank God, il is a 3ufficiet
%vaç-a wav certain uf success if %we set auri
hearits upon it-tlbe rearing of a native min-!

GItE-*I.CE.

GRE(C1; is but a smnall country, not a very
great dent larger than Nova Scotia. But the
Greekq -are a remarkably lively peuple, reat-
legs, l tting, clever exceedingly. Tbey have
lately sent their sovereign about bis busîncss,
with wonderful unaninlity. and witb the sanie
unanimitv, have invited aur vouthful P>rince

istl~. -Alfred to accept the vacant seat. W'ith great
godt sense, lier MjsysGovernment bave

THE AMERICAN NVAIL decîlited the distitiguislied offer with thanks,
ofani froin a feeling of gratitude, we suppose,

A SAD conimentary ani the Cbristianity offor the compliment, hanve proposed ta surren-
hIe age anti country. We have entered t'Po"! der tie prateetarate af the Iîijian IlIes, 'whieh
the second motith ofa i ew vear, and we find, proposai lias p]eased the lonians vastlyé
tbe distracted country plunged iii deeper baor-
rors than ever. Tirhe battle of Fredericksburg,
-%vas the lait blow of. thie depnrting year.1 A S!UGGE-STIVE FACT.
Sirice that titne, an equally blaudv battie lias!
iîeeîî fougbit in Tennîessee, in 'wbich, ivbile; 1, onie of the eity Cburches af P'erth, Scat-
the FederalIs ivere vietarious, they sufferedý land, the circulation af the7 Homie h'ecord was
liv far tie grentest los-s in killed. wounded,: 15- Tihe Young Meni's Sotiety belonging ta

8 risouers, anîd gu rs. Vicksburg lias been at- teCirltokieIniatter nhdadi
tacked, and a bloudy repulse sustninied, bv ia coupxle of weeks tie number 'Laken by the
the 'North, w~itb a lieavy loss of men and mn- 1same congregation anmaunted ta 300. W'î
terial. Galveston bas becti re-captured be wonder 'i-hetlber tbeîe are any Young M-Nen's
I lle South, %Iviu have takien one guni-boat and. Societiet; ini connertian with aur congrega-
destroyed anotlier-vis., the - larriet Lane"! tianls. If tliere are, thne alhove fact wil re-
and Il Westieltl." Tlhere bias bn-en fighIting, quire nu application. If there are naot, ive

iiiArkîî~s itbuncrtan esuts.Tlî A-, would sav-nrgaiize ta-morraow, lose flot ait

ahama coiniuei bs-r diepredatioxis. Tire fà- biour. The stri-nth of a Church lies in ils
mous Monitor bias founrdered at sen. Tlt.. youiig nien.
Commander of the grent Ariny of tire l>oto--
mac lias resignn-d, anid, to craw n aIl, thec cur-: Tiv, article an liislicî' C'olenso's Book in.
in-ncv of the caunti v im, in a suate ofiinter con-: aur nest.
fusion. Tïhe People are wearv of the war,'
yet tlîey %vill not say su, but cOn.tinlue ta dis-j'-
grave tijemselves by rna-k;rg a lien-n of Sîîcb we -re vitiîi a :nîîw a.gents a commnission
Ilei' ns Gieneral Biutler. Ntay hAe tint i*,oii iafn- C--<-îî (i f<,wad six copies for the
cainIe -tylen tAxe ,w-ord shail lie shlieailied. and prire of five; oir me wvill send twn copies for à
tlle drive of pence r-st once more on tlc a- olas $n icis, -ls- 1 I-2ci
itot of washl)nton AUl communications interided for publicatiion
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